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immunity Committeemen For
iounty AAA Program Elected

e rln.tinna Wlr1
nCJ or -- "- """
Throughout County

Nov. 18

i j scries of community clec--

hem tnrougnum mu iuuu
xday. Novemocr io, local

in ...u- - ...incommiufuiiii-i- i wiiu win
ti, during the coming year,

delegates '0 tnc coumy wwv
lr.n'lon were cicclca lor tne
loving communities:

fBricn anmuui j. iwuvra,
,ie: Vcrnle A. Pack, JessL.

Ethers, George A. Hodges, com--
ul'y commiticcmcn.
m Robert E. 'Hutchinson,
sate. V. R. Anderson, t. u.
ion, M. A. Bumpas, communi--
xnmittecmen.
Khestcr Doran R. Brown,

IM, M. J", V.UIIUUUIUV
rmittcomen.
Kw Cook William R. Mason,
rate. George a. rooi, j. -- .

R. 0. Henry, community
I'teemcn.

jle Jess L. Bell, delegate.
E. Penick, ooyce E. on,

Norman, community com--
Keemen.

kell-O- ron E. weon, acie--
Oran E. Webb, Clay A.

U, Clay Klmbrough, Jr., com--
aty commi teemen.
igerton Kay rl. iuie, ueie--

Joe A. Hilschcr, T. J. WI1
, Grady L.Lnughlln, comm'uni- -
committecmen.
Halnview James E. Miller,
legate. George W. Hanson,C. L.
irk, James IS. Miller, communi--

I commit eemen.
iJIaUson David F. Nicholson,
beptc. D. F Nicholson, John

Mocllor, Kay Lancaster, com--
nity commi.tecmen.

IWeiner' W S. Crimslcy, dele
ft John F. Woolsey, W. S.
bnsley, Ezra com--
laity committeemen.
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INOpOilli
k A. Jones Is Named
Tax Official for School

District

lit J. Paxton, former tax col
lar for 'he Haskell Independent

iool district who last week was
einted 'o succeed J. . Ginson.

spied,as County Tax Assessor--
sector, assumed hisdu'ie in an
5cial capacity Monday of this
itk.

I.Sjccessor to Mr. Paxton In the
1 district office Is Joe A.

ws, former Coun'y Judge and
an or the Selective Service
of Haskell etnintv.

Mr. Paxon. in nssilmlntr th.
Dty office Mondav. nnnnuncul

at Mrs. Gladys Mundv would be
"toed is Chief Deputy Asscs--
'Collcctor. nnd ihnt Mro Alllo
m Sm ih of this city had been
Hwjca as a deputy in the of--
"T, GiRSOn. fnrinor fmencenr--
l'or, resinned tho nffico to

tM the US. Armv nnH will ro--
vior ac lve duty carly in

& and Mrs. H. D. Hibtal is
'SOn. Charles Wnvnn frnm T.ns

aeles,Calif., Pvt. and Mrs. Hol--
ui irom Pampa, Texas and

- uavis, Jr. from
North Carolina are visiting
Parents Mi- - --i,i T- r c

Jlmote nvor n' m,ll f ...'.wuu i .wureeks

lospital Notes
The f,i. ,

lluteH a.lu""w,g Persons were
Itount. i. '".""" " ie nasKCU
lr"' wpitai Wednesday

or mi00. Suson of Weinert
,Mrs. "tai treatmen .
tor nana Wood of HaskcU.surgery

Mrs n . . . .

a

tor ya McGu,re ot Haskellsurge

Aj;' Becker of OId Glory

Iracure IIolcomb l Mattson,

&nKhe,l u1 Rule for
f HncV..,? i

rcal trp.,tmn.
i'essiBM;:"r"- -

Hireor u ,ja"' i Haskell for
tL V..

di,m owing Patients have
iS during the pkst
Vrt. j" . bf Haskell;
Hr, jr-

- iuieaaooi KocbeStier,
uihw Rn'ro and Infant

of 5?.? Haskell: Wallas-- Bird

fcion;?llnnIe. Acorta and In--
- v nuiiraiii v w a

1'jCQlored, and Infant son of

tu
TESTS FOR BIS

DISEASE PLAIE9

IN WEp AREA

Arrangements for Tests
Announced by Weinert

Vov. Ag. Teacher

J. Weldon Young, Weinert
Agriculture Instructor,

has announced that he will have
Dr. W. M. Romano at Weinert
Thursday, Dec. 2 to test cows for
Bangs Disease.

Bang's Disease in cattle may be
transmit'edto humanswho drink
milk from an Infected cow, Young
pointed out, In the form of undu-l- at

fever, n dread disease which
may result fatally.

Dr. Romane has announced
that ho will charge fifty cents
per head, plus the laboratory fee,
which will not run the total cost
above seventy-fiv- e cents per
head.

Mr. Young explained that those
wishing to have their cows tested
should contact him and advise
how many animals they want
tested.

This is s'ric ly a community
service on the part of the Wein-
ert Vocational Agriculture in-
structor, who emphasized that
there would be no red tape to the
testing.

Dr. synraf
Head Ministers

Alliance Here

Dr. W. N. Sholl, paster of the
First Presby'erian Church was
elected president, and Rev. Her
man Smith, pasor of the Assem-
bly of God Church was named
secretary-treasur-er of the Haskell
Ministerial Alliance at a meeting
of the organiza'Ion Novcrber 19.

The meeting, held in the annex
of the First Baptist Churc, was
for the purpose of reorganizing
for the coming jcar and to dis-

cuss plans for the Union Thanks-
giving Service planned Wedesday
ight, November 24.

Next mcctig of the Alliance will
be November29 at 7 o'clock in the
Baptls' church annex, when sup-
per will be served the ministers
and their wives.

New Seriesof

GasolineBooks

Due December 1

OPA has announcedthat a new
series of "B" and "C" gasoline
bookswill be Issued from tho War
Price & Rationing Board, begin-
ning Dec. 1st. The value of these
couponswill be five gallons each.

However, 'he old "B" and "C"
books Issued prior to this date will
still bo valid 'for two gallons, and
the holders of these books will
continue 'heir use until the ex-

piration date on their book.
"C" book holders-- who have no',

had their tires Inspected for ihc
last tree months period are also
reminded .hat Nov. 30th is the
deadline,and they should seethat
this Is one before turning In their
renewal applica ion.

o
Visit In Ivey Home

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ivey and son

L. B. Ivey of Jud had as guess
recently, Pvt. and Mrs. Arlo E.
Ivey of San Antonio; Mr and
Mrs. Lawrence W. Ivey and chil-

dren, Jeanetteand Jerry of Albu-
querque, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs.

I Robert M. Ivey nnrt daughter,
Bernel; Mr. and Mrs. uanaii
Moore and children, Shirley and
Paul, and Miss Ozella Ivey all of
F Wor h, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Burle-

son, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Horton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Horton,
all of Jud; E. F. Austin and Char- -l

e Curry of Lubbock and Earnest
B. Austin of the U. S Navy, San
Diego, Calif.

Mrs. Harry Solomon of Los An-

geles, Caltf. who has beena guest
in the home of her daughter, Mr
and Mrs, H. H, Linker, left Wed-

nesday,accompaniedby Mrs, Lin-

ker 'and daughter for a visl4wi t
relntlves and friends in Denton,
Texas,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Edwards of
Ro'an were in Haskell oneday last
tuair Thev visited in. the. home of

WAC Recruiter
To Visit Lions '

Club Nov. 30th
A special guest of the Lions

Club nt the Nov. 30th meeting
will be Lleu'enant Virginia Wil-
liams of Abilene, recrultng offi-
cer for the Women's Army
Corps, who will outline plans by
which tho locnl club can greatly
assist in recruiting young women
of this section for tho WAC.

Lieut. Williams will be ac-
companiedby Joe Childress of
Abilene, District Governor of
Lions Clubs In district 2-- E.

Young women of this section
who arc Interested in enlisting in
tho WAC will be invited to at-
tend the meeting and luncheon
as guests of the Haskell Lions
Club.

S. I NEATHERY

DIES SII0OEIY

MODI! Ill
Funeral For Pioneer West

Texas Cotton Buyer
Held Tuesday

S. N. (Steve) Neathery, resident
of this sec'ion for more than a
bird of n cen'ury and pioneer

West Texas cotton buyer, died in
his sleep nt his room In the Ton-ka-wa

Ho el Monday morning
about 8 o'clock Dea'h was attrib-
uted to a heart "at'ack, and Mr.
Neathery had been dead only a
few minutes when his daugh'er
went to his room to accompany
him to breakfast.

Mr. Neathery, 79, had suffered
frequent periods of ill health In
recent mon'hs, but had remained
active in looking after his farm
interests here until the day be-
fore his deah.

A native of Texas, born Janu
ary 20, 1864 at Farmersville,
Stephen Nathaniel Neathery was
the son of Dr. and Mrs. A. H,
Neathery, an earlyday Texas fam-
ily. In December, 1883, Mr. Nea .

hery married Miss Annie Lee
Edwards at Farmersville, Texas,
and they made their homeIn that
section until he moved his family
o Haskell in 1905. His wife pre-

ceded him in death a number of
years ago. During the period from
1005 until the 30's Mr. Neathery
was one of the leading cotton buy-
ers In this section. Deceased was
a member of the Me hodist
Church.

Immcdia'e survivors are three
sons, Orphie Neathery of Mang-u- m,

Okla.; E. A. Neathery of Dal-

las: Bcrnie Neathery.of Seymour;
and five dauchters. Mrs. W. B.
Alexander of Seymour; Mrs. W.
M. Lampe of Amarillo; Mrs. John
R. Oates of Hamlin; Mrs. A. B
Withers of Fort Wor h and Mrs.
Richard Weinert of San Antonio;
four brothers, Jimmie, William,
ind Wesley Ncatheiy of Farmers-
ville, Samuel Nca'.herv of Hous
on; and one sister, Miss Hattie

Neathery of Farmersville.
Fourteen grandchildren and

four great - grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral service for Mr. Neath
cry was held at the First Metho-
dist Church in this el'y Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock with the
pastor,Rev. Kenne h W. Copeland
officia ing, assisted by Rev. Uel
D. Croslev, pastor of the Metho-

dist Church a Seymour.
Interment was in Willow ceme-

tery with Holdcn funeral home In
charge of arragemen's. Active
pallbearers were Paul Frlcrson,
Giles Kemp, Art McMUlln, Wiley
Rcid, Oscar Oates, Ralph Ralney.

o

Sends Presents From Australia

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Green of

Rochester recently receiveda le'-t- or

and a small package from
thoir son. Pvt. Alfr Green who
Is In tho Medlca Corps of the
Am:v nt tho 155th S at!on Hos
pital somewherein Australia. Tho

- l.n,l . S.nnt'l
senrf of odd colors and a horn
shaped with "Quecnland" writ-'e-n

on it. In his letter, Pvt. Green
Rnt rlho was well and had Just at--

teded a World Championship
Auny Rodeo, In which the Yanks
con estcd the Aussies, and tnt
ho really enjoved tho show. He
sent his parents a copy qi wc ro
deo program for a souvenir.

Mrs. M. W. Johnson, who has
spen the past two weeks here,
mim' nf her daughter. Mrs. Mar
lon Jossseletand sister, Mrs. Paul

to nernomein
Mr. Edwards' or,, Mr, HoSkell Ed--' Kuenstler, returned

Wcdneday.
vard3 and fr.mil.

Piece of Concrete Wrecks Train

After hlttlnc a piece of concrete on th rails, this train Jumped its
tracks, crashedinto a steel trolley pole and careened 30 feet across a
street, stopping only two feet from the home of Oscar Honman. lie
later said he thought the noisewas an earthquake.The accident occurred
in Berkeley, Calif. Seven passengersreceived minor Ipi 1 .

Funeral Service

Held Friday for

WalterThompson
Final rites for Wal'cr E. Thomp-

son, who died in Borger, Texas,
Wednesdayof las' week following
n brief illness of pneumonia,were
held at the Holdcn funeral chap-
el in this citv Friday afternoon at
4 o'clock wl h Rev. H. R. What-lo-y,

pas'or of the First Baptist
Church officiating.

Interment was in Willow ceme-'cr- y

with Holden funeral home in
charge of arrangemets. Active
pallbearers were Virgil A. Brown,
JesseB. Smith, Joe Pace, Hill
Oa'es, Tom Holland and Lynn
Pace,Sr.

Mr. Thompson, drilling con-
tractor, is survived by his widow
and a daughter,Betty Jo, who live
in California; two brothers, H. K.
(Bud) and Dave Thompson of
HaskcU; and six sisters, Mrs. M.
E. Park of Haskell, Mrs. Anna
Fergusonof Ft. Worth, Mrs. D. F.
Joiner, Mrs. J. E. Dillard and
Miss Ida Thompson of Bartlc t,
and Mrs. Lille Arrlngton of Ok-
mulgee, Okla.

o

Poultry Expert
To Cull Flocks

In This Section
Under arrangemen's made by

the Market Poultry & Egg Com-an-y

of this city, poul'ry owners
of this sec'ion are offered an op-
portunity to have their flocks
culled scientifically by M. L.
Sharp, poultry technicianwho has
culled thousandsof birds through-
out this section of West Texas.
' According 'o A. T. Ballard,
manager oC the local produce and
poul ry concern, Mr. Sharp will
begin work of culling poultry
flocks in Haskell andvlcinlty
Monday, November 29. Mr. Bal
lard states tha. his concern has
over 50,000 birds signed up to bo
culled by the poultry expert.

O'Brien Bulldogs
Blast Knox City

Greyhounds27--0

Friday, November 19, the
O'Brien Bulldogs downed the
Knox Cl'y Greyhounds 27--0. The
Bulldogs scored their first touch
down in the first three plays on
a pass from Hewit to K. John-
ston. The pass came after Glen
Rigglns had run the ball about
the 10 yard line. The next score
came on a twenty yard pass from
Hewitt to B. Johnson. The third
scorecamewhen Hewitt on a fake
play, ran the ball over from
twen'y-tw- o yard line. The fourth
counter came in the last few mln
utes of play. K. Johnston threw a
pass to .Cen'er, Brothers, who
caught the ball In the end zone. K
Johnston, passedto Hewit' for
two extra poin's, and to Bro hers
for one extra point. An atemp4
place-kic-k after .he fourth touch
down was blocked,

a
Daughter Born to Mr. and Mrs.

II. L. Renfro

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Renfro of
hH city are tho parents of a

daughter, born Thursday, Nov. 10
in the Haskell hospl'al. The girl
has been named Darla Jan.

Mr. Walter Adams re umed list
week from u visit with relatives In

a sister he not in love,
30 years .

Mrs. R. Haynes
daughter and Mrs. Herman

Oldham and son returned to Fort
Wor'.h Monday ater a
relatives and friends here.

Warns Against

Accepting Blue

Ration Stamps

Some well meaning but mlsin
formed people are likely to go
without canned other pro-
cessed foods in the future,
according 'o a statement today
by S. N. Reed .chairman of
Haskell county War Si Ra-
tioning Board.

"We have just learned,Mr. Reed
"that some grocers In Has-

kell county have been 'accepting
blue ins'cad of stamps from
Ration Book IV, in payment for
rationed processedfoods, These
blue stampsare not yet valid, and
grocers who accept them find
hat they ennnot be used at this

time to replace the goods sold.
Only green stamps in book 4
are now for the purchaseof
rationed processed foods," he
warned.

Consumerswho use their blue
stampsInsteadof the greenstamps
in book four now, will be in ser-
ious trouble later according to the
chairman,'because"when the blue
stamps becomevalid the green
stampswill have expired and the
folks who have already spent the
blue will not have any
ration stamps wi'h which to buy
canned and bottled processed
foods."

"Wc can prevent any future
misunders.andlngs like this if
merchants or consumerswho "are
in doubt will call the Board of-

fice," Mr .Reed said.

GovernmentTax

DeputiesCheck

Cars for Stamps
An estimated two hundred car

owners of Haskell and surround.

territory who failed to purch-
ase Federal automobile use
stamps, or neglected to affix the
yellow stickers in a prominent
place on their cars received offi-

cial warning from Dcpu y
nal Revenue Collectors last.Sat-
urday In a check up of cars made
here by the deputies.

About half of 'he car owners,
or approxima.ely one hundred
were required to purchase the
stamps at the price of $5.00,
while in a number of ins'nnces
penalties were Imposed on car
owners in addl.ion to purchase of
the stamps.

o

Singing Will Be
Held at Roberts

Sunday,Dec. 5

An aftemon urogram of
will be held nt the Fnber

church Sunday afternoon, Dec. 5,
beginning at o'clock. A good
program Is boinir planned for the
afternoon, and all singers lov-
ers of music are invi'cd to attend
and take part.

o
Return from Successful

Deer Hunt

'Returning last week from a sue--

Culberson Saturday
Kent, were Roy A.

Sanders,Willie Lees and JamesW.
Kennedy of HaskcU and Rufus
Phillips of S'amford. Kenne-
dy killed a nine-poi-nt buck, and
the other three members of

y each killed ten-point-

o

JamesBreedlove,who Is attend-
ing school a' John Tarle'on, spent

Jnplin and Vernon, Mo and the in HaskcU with his
Yellville, Ark. Whllo away he vis--1 parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Breed- -
Ited had seen

Mr. and John
end

visit with

and
near

tho
Price

said,

green

will

the
valid

ones valid

Ing
the

In'er

full

2:30

and

near

Mr.

the
par

Mt.

Lieut and Mrs. Clinton H. Her-rc-n
and son, Buddy, spent Satur

day nUrht and Sunday in Haskell.
Lieut Hmw kftooasdat Camp
Walters and Herren and
Btida are llvtac . Weatherofrd.

Deadline Near

OnPaymentsTo

Farmers rn dnlrvmcn 'vrc re-
minded this week bv John w
Brock, chairman of the Haskelll
County A.C.A., that only four
days remain in which to file

for Dairy Feed Payment
on heir October sales. The rates
of payment are 50 cents per 100
poundsof whole milk and 6 cents
per pound for butter fat

Dairy Feed Payments for Nov.
and Dec. saleswill be made during
the mon'h of January, 1944. Milk
producers should make sure they
keep all sales receipts and rec-
ords of all whole milk and but
tcr fat sold in order to receive the
maximum paymens to which they
are entitled

W

iviiiK rroaucers

ap-
plication

I ADKI1S IS

ITIM OF HEART

IT T

Prominent Young Business-
man Dies Suddenly at His

Home Here

B. R. (Bon) Adkins, 39, prom-
inent young businessmanof this
citv, succumbedto a suddenheart
a' tack at his homeThursday even-
ing, Nov. 18 at 7:30 o'clock, a short
time after ho had remarked to
rela ives and friends tha' he was
feeling unusually good after a
several days rest following his
return from an Abilene hospital
where he hod gone for trea'ment
of a heart ailment Mr. Adkins
had suffered with heart disease
for several years, but his condi-
tion was not believed critical and
his sudden deathcame as a dis- -
inct shock to relatives and the

en'ire community.
Owner and manager of the

Service Cleaners tailoring estab-
lishment in this cl'y for the past
few years, Mr. Adkins previously
was engaged in the barbering
business here for a number of
years, being associatedwith S. L.
Parks andTrav Everett In the
ownership of the West Side Bar-
ber Shop.

Deceased was born June 16,
1904 in Hill county, Texas, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dee
Adkins. He came with his par-c- n

s to Haskell In 1914 and grew
o manhoodhere.He married Miss

Opal Inez Weaver Jan. 17, 1926,
and they were the parents of one
son, Royce. Mr Adkins had been
a member of the Baptist Church
since 1937.

Immcdia'e survivors Include his
wife and son; two sisters, Mrs.
Naby Ballard of Fort Worth; Mrs.
Troy Turpcn of Graham; a half-sist- er,

Mrs. Ira B. Davis of Fort
Worth; and 'hree half-brothe- rs,

A. D, Donald Wayne and Billy
Ray Adkins of Haskell. His grand-m-o

her, Mrs. Dave Adkins, also
survives.

Funeral rites for Mr Adkins
were held at the First Baptls
Church in this city Saturday af--
crnoon at 4 o'clock with pastor,

Rev. H. R. Whatlcy officiating,
assisted by Rev. Kenneth W.
Copeland, Methodist minister of
his city, who also gave as a speci-

al solo, "When They Ring Those
Golden Bells".

Interment was in Willow Cem--e

cry with Holden funeral home
in charge of arragements. Pall-
bearers were Jack Johnson, Tho-,n- as

tJ. RoDorson, E. M. Frierson.
Trav. Everet. Sam Parks, A. C.
Pierson,Ben Charlie Chapman,W.
P. Ratliff.

o

Son Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Cook

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook are
announcing the arrival of a son,

cessful deer hunt In I Kenne'h Wayne, bom
county,

week-en- d

Mea.

morning. November 20,
Haskell county hospital.

In the

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Tidwell and
dnughtcr,s Karen and BUHe of
Baytown, visited here with rcla-iv- es

and friends over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and son,
Hersell, and Miss Margret'a An-

derson,all of Abilene, visited Mrs.
Campbell's and Miss Anderson's
father, Mr. Date Anderson of this
city, Sunday.

o
Joy Bagwell of Lubboik, for-

mer reslent ot thu city, was a
visitor in Haskell Monday morn-
ing. ,

Detail To Gather
Metal In County

nrninTnun Tn
0 ! titlilb ! Ill

Tl

3-- A to

!lu

RECLASSIFIED B!

Forty-Tw- o

E LOCI BOARD

Changed From
1-- A; Recent

InducteesListed

Fifty-on- e Haskell county rcg-is'ra- hts

were by Lo-

cal Board No. 7 at Its meeting last
Friday. Of this number, forty-tw- o
were placed in class A, subject
to call for military service, and
nine were placed in deferred
classes. In addi'lon, twenty-tw- o
registrants were listed as having
been inducted into service since
their last classification

Action report of the Board
listed the following changes:

Chanced from 3-- A to 1-- A

Oliver Alsup. William R. Ed
wards, Luther M. Rnehart, Clif-
ford E Lewellen, David N. Foil,
Rufus G. Andrews, Jesse W.
Hamilton, ThomasJ Gaines,Mel-vi- n

T. Adkins, Jimmy P. Marion,
Hubert A. Wilson, Benjamin E.
Terrell, William C. Henry, Wil-

liam L. Bryan, Floyd B. Stapp.
Wesley C. Tanner, Elmer W.
Haes William D. Hinson, Jr ,

Alvin J. Farmer, Lte R. Beas-le- y,

Joe E. Taylor, Jack Rich
Sla or C. Wilson, Cleo O. Smi h,
Louis B. Taylor, Bill Barton, Jr.,
George Lang, Raymond A. Han-
cock, Garland P Davis, Raul D.
English, William H Howard,
Vergil Worley, Ivy E. Stephens,
Orval C. Nosh, Max H. Ward,
Levi R. Davis, Hcsrr.an M. Jahn,
William H. Russell,JamesE. Dot-so- n,

Carlos H. Nelson, Daniel R.
Walsworth.

jTsmrcd from Z-- B to 1--
A

L", Flot&kf."Jot - -
Changed from 3-- A to 2--B

D

I

Arvil Jarman,Wendell Jarman.
Changedfrom 2 A to 2 C

Herman N. Jossclet.
Placed in 2-- C on First

Classification
Dee R. Holcombe, Jr., Thomas
Brown.
Changed from 1-- A to 4-- F

J. D. Long, Henry B. Atkei-so-n,

Luther L. White, Felix R.
Gonalcs.

Recent Inductees
Classification of the "following"

registrants who have recently
been inducted into the armed
services has been changed from
1- -A to C:

Lenard L. Phemister, Osbie J.
Bartley, Elsie O. Lewis, Buford
Cathey, Robert A. Coburn, John-e- y

O. Camp, J. B. Gipson, Oran
S. Covey, Willie J. Matura, Rob-
ert' O. Miller, Ray Headley,
Lu'her B. Rinehart, Hurst R. Bar-ne-tt,

Manls G. Pogue,Claudie M.
Viney, John M. Yancey Drafy D.
Pitman, Terrell H. Cox, Vernon
B. Russ, Charlie M. Dunnam,
Garland O. Griffis, William R.
Shaver.

Singing Planned
Friday Night at
EastSideChurch

Singers and music lovers of this
sec'ion are invited to at'end a
program of singing at the East
Side Baptist Church in this city
Friday night, November 20, be-
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

An excellent program is being
planned for the evening, Rev. W.
T. Priddv. castor of tho church
announced,and an invita'ion has'
been extended to a number of
ou' of town singers to attend.

The public is invited to attend
the program.

o
Enjoy Deer Hunt While Vlsltins

In Sierra Blanc

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Josselctt,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jossele't
and Brenda Louand David Wein-
ert, Mr. and Mrs Marvin Med-for- d

and sons LeRoy and Buster,
end Mr. and Mrs. Paris Trimmer
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Josselct
of Sierra Blanca last week. Mr.
Josselett took the men on a deer
hun and they got their limit the
first day, ahe party killing seven,
nine, ten and elevent-pol-nt

bucks. All report an enjoyable
visit, and are grateful to Mr. and
Mrs. Josselett for their

Mr, and Mrs. Frankie Tate and
son of Ft, Wofh' spent the week
end here, guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tateand Mr.
and Mrs. Sam HoUaad.

Detail of Forty Soldiers
With Equipment, 'to Be

Here Dec 1

A detail of between hirty-fiv- e
and forty enl s cd men from Camp
Barkeley, Abilene, in charge of
Sgt. Stranc, will move into Has-
kell abou December 1, to begis
an Intensive county-wid- e collcc.
tion of scrap iron and steel, need-
ed in the nation's war effort.

Sgt. Strane arrived in HaskcU
Tuesdayand will tpend several
days here this week supervising-wor-

of placing the exhibition
building on the Central West
Texas fairgrounds in shape for
occupancyby the soldiers as bar-
racks during their stay in Has.,
kell.

Sgt. Strane, guest at the Tues-
day meetingof the Lions Club, in
a brief talk explained the nature
of the scrap collection campaign
being carried on throughout Tex.,
and announcedthat heandhis de-
tail of men would likely be in
Haskell for six mon'hs at least.
This city will be used as scrap
metal concentration point for all
of Haskell and Throckmorton
counties, he explained.

The soldiers will move in
'rucks and all other equipment
required in the collection and pro-
cessing for shipment of scrap
metal, Sgt. Strane explained.

Under the Army's scrap collec-io-n
plan, the de all will visit ev-

ery farm and house in the county
to pick up scrap metal donated to
the government and load and ship
it to a war smel'er plant-- Especi-
ally in the rural sections,farmers
are-- asked 'o assemble all scrap
metal possible at - .nient
point for the Army salvage truck
In instance where some heavy
piece of farm equlpmen' has been
junked, the Army detail will go
direct to the field or pasture to
load the scrap if the farmer wttT
only give them the location, Sgt.
Stcanenointed out.V
jFufhr pn'Li'rtiaForr ifcncrning
me coming scrap cunecuun cura--"
paign will be published from time
o time, and Sgt. Strane and his

detail of men will appreciate the
cooperationof Haskell county peo-
ple in getting as much scrap as
possible back Into the form of
guns and bullets.

o

LL

FARMERS

CITY
E

CHECKS

Conservation Payments Arc-Bein- g

Made Earlier
This Year

Haskell county farmers in
cent weeks have received

Tf- -
505

checks to'aling $52,698.88, repre-
senting their 1943 Conservation
Paymen, according to Robert B.
Crocker, secretary - treasurer of
the Haskell Coiiry A. C. A. The
checks are being issued much
earlier this year than in the past.
It was poin'ed out.

Farmers who have not signed
their application for the 1943 pay-
ment were requested by Mr-Croc-

to call at 'he AAA office
and do so, as all applications have
been prepared and are ready for
the farmers signature. In the ev-
ent that it is not convenient for
the farmer to caU ot the office, the
applications wiU be mailed on re--
ques , Crocker advised.

Grandsonof Mrs.
D. W. Fields Is

Accident Victim
AccidentaUy killed recently in

Austin by a bullet from a sup-
posedly "unloaded" pls-o- l wa
Wallace C. Fields, 17 year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fields of
that city, former residents of Ro-
chester.

The youth and a companion
were practicing target shooting
with a .22 revolver when the
tragedy occurred. Young Fields
was kUled instantly.

Father of the youth was born
and reared in Rochester,and (he
victim's grandmother, Mrs, D. W.
Fields is a resident of that ci!y.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hammond

and SherryKay, Evelyn andA. C.
Rodgersspent the week,and with
relatives in Ft Worth,

Mrs. J. T. Byaum iCvtttli fas
thehomeof herdugfrtnv Mr. and
aars.uv wy uwsts, c 1

Texas.
"p

Miss Frances
syeat the first
Temple.
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Haskell Gains
Moral Victory

EcHtor-in-Chl- ef

AssociateEditor
Society Editor
Asst. Society Editor
Sports Editor
Abst. Sports Editor

Sellers
Hayes

Hcnm-tors- : Doris Lowe. Eddie Bess Fouts,
Louise Spencer, Dccn Bartlctt, Cecil
Gholson, Ylene Quattlebaum, Sue Wair,
Mary Jo Zclisko.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale,Sponsor

Although the Haskell Indians
--were defeated bv the Stamford
Bulldogs 19-- 0. the Indians still
won a moral ic orv through their
Rood playing in their last con-

ference gameof .he season.
Stamford made mow first

downs than the Indians, but Has-
kell made more hr.lling runs
throughout the game.

Las' Fridav night, the boy?
played their bes'. game of the sea-
son, even if they were defeated

Tho football bojs deeply appre-
ciate everything that hefans have
done for them during he season.

.ft

Cnrolyne Wllllnms
Marigcnc

Cora Fayc
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Janice Pace

froofball Hoys to
ReceiveAwards

The members of the. Football
squad have elee'ed three boys as
the outstanding boys of ihe sea-

son. The boys have been watched
. ui mg no whole season and on
Moday, November 22. the team
met toge'her and elecaedthe three
to be given the awards

Awards will be given .o:
Gerald Welch Most Valuable

to the Team.
Claud Helweg Dest Sport.
John Barnett Kept Training

Rules Best
This expressesthe ideas of tho

team as a whole and these arc
heir selections.

Every Day Is Economy
Day Here

One assuranceenjoyed by our customers is that they
must no' continually be on the watch for "bargains". They
have learned that oor prices are consistently low, and that
here '.hey are inevitably assuredof full weights and measures

and highest quality merchandise You, too, if you arc not
already a satisfied customer of our store, will appreciate
our "every day economy days."

"Pay Cash and Pay Less Buy War

StampsWith Your Savings

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J. D. TYLER, Prop.

- .ii
,,-,- ,

Let's Make Cents
The dictionary defines "sense"

is: o understand ahlngs; good
judgment. While "cents" is the
number of penniesthat it takes to
make a dollar. Our cents as well
as our senseare neededin 'he war
effort. If we use our ccns to aid

fighting men and allies, wo
are using our sensetoo.

You ask: "How can we uae our
cents if we don't have any o

use?" Well, for the nex' few
weeks we will publish ways o

make cents. Remember, every
penny counts!

if von nro nuite nn cxnert cam
era man why not concentra'e en
taking special pictures.? ror in-

stance excel in Unking baby ric-tn- rc

nr not nintiiros. or family
Stout's. Did you ever go to n real

cin ... ,rt. nt nnrt nslc if vnu micha
make pictures of the houses he
rents? Or go to n launary or u

cleaners and suggest taking pic-

tures of ahe help doing the work
U hmd the .scenes" to be used

enlarged for a window display9
Try

you have sold several, it
lc n trnnrt litnn to Ptirrv Ml albUtll
of thosepictures as a samplewhen
trving to get orcters
H H S. made ccn s his week, buy
ing $43.00 in war bonds and
stamps. North Ward matte cents
in the form of S90.G0.

Is there a squanderbug in your
pocketbook? Put Samps and
Bonds a' the ton of your budget,
and starve him out.

Lei's Make Cents!

Final Field
Stunt Presented

Indian Field was the scene of
much activity and color between
'he halves of the Stamford-Ha- s

kell game, Friday night
The Stamford band was iirs: on

nhn fiHd and went through an
intricate maneuver The band was
followed by the Stamford pep
squadclad in Vhclr blue and white
uniforms. The cirls formed a
car wheel and out of this forma
tion wena into an S.

The Haskell pep squad,dressed
in gaily colored Indian blankets,
was next on the field. Tho squad
made the lct'.er H followed by the
letter I. From the forma ion, they
left the field, doing their Indian
war dance.

This was the las', stunt in which
the Senior Yell Leaders, Janice
Pace and Cora Fayc Hayes, will
participa'e.

Do You Want More Eggs
From Your Hens At
LessCost?

You can now sign up to have your flock culled by our
Poultry Technician,Mr. M. L. Sharp, who will begin work
hereMonday, Nov. 29.

Mr. Sharpusesthe EameswayMethod, which not .only
tells you what is wrong with the bird externallybut also in-

ternally.

Mr. Sharp is under a $10,000 bond to give efficient and honest service.
There have already been over 10,000 birds culled by Mr. Sharp in the Has-

kell territory and we have over 50,000 birds signedup already to be culled.
If you have not already signed up, we ask you to drop by our place of busi-

nessand do so, as Mr. Sharp will stay here until every flock that is signed
up has been culled.

fry Us i2 Your Cream
This Week

Did you know that a hen is simply an egg-makin- g machine? It takes a
certain amount of feed to keep a hen alive. Any amount of feed taken over
that amount goes for the purpose of producing eggs, provided the feed you
use is compoundedof the right ingredientsof minerals andvitamins. Cackelo
and Pepelo Poultry Feeds are scientifically compoundedfor this purpose If
you are not using it, try Cackelo "Cackelo Makes Them Lay".

We Havea GoodStock of Hog Feed, Pig Feed,

Ground Chops, Ground Wheat, Ground Maize
Heads,Bran, Meal and Hull Cow Feed, etc.

Bring Us Your Poultry,Turkeys,Eggs,Cream,
Pecans,Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs

We Are In the Market For Your Milo
Maizeor Any Other Kind of Grain

Market Poultry p Egg Co.
A. T. Ballard, Mgr.

Phone85-r- We Deliver SecondBldg. Eastof Jail
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THE HASKELL FREE PJ1ES9

SPARS CelebrateFirst Anniversary

m" t iSbV w

xrk '&&&?: t&&hM'maS2m? ags&Ps
&&& sii;.saMiiiiMembers of the Women's Auxiliary Reserve In the Coast Guard learn
tic knots on ccast guard schooner in Boston harbor. They recently

clcbratcd the first anniversaryof their organization which Is known as
..s "SPARS." Tills name Is a condensation from the coast guard motto
ocmncr 1'aratus," meaning "Always Prepared."

Badoglio Tells His Plansto U. S. Newsmen
r"Y

ml

Plctro Cadoglio, Italian premier, Is pictured with American reporters
during recent interview in which he revealed his plans for the

future of Italy. lie said he would resign as head of the government
is soon as Rome Is act free. He also announced that be would appoint

temporarygovernment of undersecretaries.

TheMore theMerrier
Soph Soup

The Ideal SophomoreGirl:
Personality Mildrid Chapman.
Eyes Louise Spencer.
Hair Doris Holmesly.
Lips Joan Woods.
Teeth Maxine Cuthber!.
Figure Doris Hurrell.
Clothes Jane Rlchey.
Hands Sylvia Jo Slone.
Smile Mary Jo Keeling.
Poor Eunice was practically sick

last Thursday from watching a
frog's blood flow. Hope she's all
over it now.

Junior Junk
Ruby Mc. "You'd be a marvel

ous dancer it It weren't lor iwo
things."

Horace C. "Yeah? What are
nhpv?"

Ruby Mc. "Your feet!"
Mrs. Odell (in ancient: history

class) "Wilburn, what was the
lower of Babel?"

Wilburn Rhodes "Wasn't that
where Solomon kept his 500
wives?"

Anna Dean "How do you like
my new coat?"

Jack Adkins (looking at her
face) "Fine, only you got it on
too thick."

John Busby (si'ting down at the
piano) "Well, boys, what do you
want me to play?"

Chorus (lusily) "Dead!!"
WE WONDER
If a certain soph enjojed her

date with Wallace Cox last night.
We heard she was never so

in all her life. When he
started !o eat his soup, live cou-
ples go', up to dance.

Why Mary Eva Frierson visits
Rochesterso often? Aren't our
Haskell boys good enough,Mary?

How our "Twins", Lavada and
Luvlcia, can forever make A's in
geometry?

If Hartsell Johnson (Chunky)
ever gets mad?

Why Mary Frances R. blushes
so easily?

A ten'ion all Juniors! ! All you
movie stars who are interested in
a great movie production see Deen
Bartlett.

Senior Blanc
We're migh.y glad to have one

of our old udents back with us.
J. W. Mullins is back in HHS af-

ter having lived n Rule for a
while.

Say! Didn't Janice look "sharp"
at that Pep Rally Tuesday night?
And what was she Valklng to
Coach so much about, before Ihe
rally?

S udents. get hep to that new
Senior boy enrolled in dear ole
HHS. His name is Virgil Picker
inc and he hails from Weinert.

By '.he way, Wanda Jean, Isn't
1' lucky that you work in ahe
samestore with HIM! What fun.

The Warwhoop Staff wishes to
exnrcss Its sincere svmnathv for
Royce, our fellow-classmat- e, nndi
his mother, Mrs. Adkins, in their
loss of their father and husband.;

VwV-j- !

imme-
diate

"Pan Americanos
MeeV

The Pan Americanos met Nov.
10, to give their monthly program.
Horace Crawford called the meet-
ing to order, and minutes were
read by Mildred Chapman.

Since there was no old busi-
ness, Doris Holmesly suggestedwe
have a club party. A committee
was appointed, consisting of Jack
Thornton, Margaret Sholl, Sarah
Beth and our president. The date
was set as the Thursday after
Thanksgiving and the place Hor-
aceCrawford's home.

Margaret Sholl took charge of
the program and it was given on
Mexico: Geogrophyand Clima'e
Horace; Farm Land Margaret
Parks, Mineral Wealth Margaret
Morris, History Hartsell John-
son, Mexico's New PresLoVnit
Jerry Gannawayand the conclud-
ing part "Pan American Cross
RoadsS ore" by Sarah.

GuessWho?
Whopzit. Can you guess who the

big Senior who isthc soul of hil-
arity is, Wherever you hear his
laugh, you can make no mlsaakc
as to who it is. He played foot-
ball for HHS one year and let
bred. Do you know who it is?

Guess who. She's vivid red-
head with marvelous disposi
ion. Although very quiet, you al-

ways know when she'saround,by
her desire to do the righ thing
by everybody. Oh! By the way,
snes a junior, wno is it?

Who is it? A popular member
of the Sophomore Class, he has
quite a way with the girls. Ho Is
a blonde and about 5 ft. 7 inches
tall. He's an active member of the
FFA and other school activities.
Whoozit?

Can you guess? A member of
our Warwhoop staff, this little
blonde is very capableand willing
to do what is asked of her. She
has a vivacious personal!y and Is
a favorite wl.h the freshmen.Who
is it7
Answers U last week's GuessWho

Mary Jo Zelisko, Olen King,
Doris Holmesly and Giles Kemp.

Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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Annual QueenRace
Is Begun

whn'a "muinn" be Annual
Queen? That's a question nobody,
can answer, but guessing who u
will be Is a favorite pastimeof Ihe
students of H.H.S. One of these
days the great reckoning win
come wncn mc nn.rn.-- ,

dimes and quarters w.ll be coun --

cd and then we'll all be le'. In on
tills dap dark m o cry.

Do vcu know who's running?
Well, it's time you found out
something nbou 'cm.

From th.T. class renound for
dignity the Seniors, we have
Doris I vo Do'ls lias long been
n favoi te with "ye" studen's and
is now representing lie Senior
Class. A brownctte with fascinat-
ing green eyes, and a super per
sonaha.i, she Is all he Seniors
could isk fcr Yea Seniors!

Next wo hac tho class some-
times referred ;o as the "Juwnky
Juniors" (but ncwr the less n
good class) comes Deen Dartlct
Dccn hrs bcn Annual Queen foi
he hst 'o years and who knows

bu v.h t Di.cn will be Annual
Queen g.un A vivacious blonde,
blue ced at that, has quite a
knack for getting things done.
Dccn is firs choice of the Juniors.
Yea Juniors!

Tho next step down arc '.lie
Sophomores, better known as
"Sloppy Sophs". Their candidate
is Mildred Chapman.Although on-

ly n Sophomore she will be strong--..

bkc;! by her class. Another
blonde with blue eyes, and a way
with the bovs, Mildred is the fav-
orite of the Sophomores. Yea
Sophomores!

Last, but not least we have
the Freshman and everybody
knows who we're talking about
if you just say Fish. Caahcrine
Davis is the candidate fromthis
class and a very good one, too. A
brunette with brown eyes and
such a sweet disposition, Cather-
ine is just what the Freshman
want. Yea Freshman!

o

Bonfire
BLAZES and SHOUTS that

colored the sky and resoundedto
the outskirts of Haskell and may-
be Stamford (we hope), were puirt
of the most exciting pep rally of
the 1943 season.

Besides 'he pep evidenceby tho
s udent body in responseao yells
called by the yell leaders, Cora
Fayc and Janice, and the pep
talks by Principal Scott, Coach
Roberson, and the Pep Squad
sponsor,Mrs. Byrd, several busi-
ness and professional men were
there who added their words of
hope, faith, and love of and for
the boys.

The love was proved when the
Lions Club, through their presi-
dent,.Mr. Willie Lane, invited, the
football boys to a banquet that is
to be given in the near future
WIN OR LOSE. ,

Others called on were Rev.
Kenneth Copeland, Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman, Businessman
R. C. Lowe, and Distric.' Attor-
ney Fred Stockdale.

Glimpsesof the
Favorites

The petite girl who, by herquiet
manner, gen.le voice, and hair-d-o

reminds us of a Gibson girl of the
gay nineties, Is none other than
the Senior choice for Annual
Queen,Doris Lowe. Besides sing-
ing, she can play a mean type,
writer many at the Warwhoop's
articles are typed by her nimble
fingers. She is secretary of the
Gypsy Ramblers and an able
member of the Civics Club and
Annual staff. She belongedto ahe
Pep Squad three years. Her main
interest in football, .we think, is
captured by a.ccr.ain Mr. Bis- -
choushausen.Her weaknessesare
jewelry and Skylark peifumc.
She's no newcomer to HHS. She
was born here and is the daugh-.e-r

of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lowe.

FFA News
Mr. Morton, our Agriculture

teacher, went to Trent Tuesday
on FFA business.

The Munday Chapter of the
FFA invited our chap.er to send
a delegate to their meeing last
Tuesday, so Lloyd Kennedy, who
goes to Munday quite often any-
way, went Vo their mcet.ng.

FreshmanHave
Class Meeting

A report was given by the
Treasurer, Eriven Frierson. Sev-
eral talks were given by Raynell
Godfree, Waybum Oatcs, Wilma
John Cofield and Floyd Tankersly.
Plans were made for an assembly
program. Raynell Godfrey thank-
ed the class for the sympathy
aard that was sent when her
grandfather passedaway. Class
singing closed the program.

We Are Thankful
... for loyal friends tried and true.
. . . for the Great Countny in which we live.
... for all the blessngs that are ours.
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enefee& Fouts
Phone 169

Griper'sClub
Organized

The Original Gripers Club was
organized during the g.imc be-

tween Haskell and Archer City.
The officers arc: President Claud
Helweg; Secretary Pat) Spccr;
Reporter Tommy Harrcll; Mas-
cot Raj mon Moblry. Our mascot
is griping becauseStamford want-
ed to play us Friday night ins cad
of Thanksgiving. Until wc mee.
again,gripe nil you can.

o

Sing Song Held
in Assembly

Tuesday morning the student
body took part in an assembly

by the Rcvcicnd Kenneth
Copeland Several songs, both old
ond new weresung,and also some
rounds were sung. Mr. Copeland,
a favorite with tho student body
pulled some verv clever jokes on
he faculty. Mrs. Cox accompanied
he s udents on all numbers and
liis Rrcaly added to the enter-

tainment. The studentscay: "Give
us more Assemblieslike this one!"

o

An Ideal Date
If I could pick out good char-

acteristics from oil boys I might
have what is called Jn ideal date.
First of all, he doesn't have to
be handsome,but I do like them
nice looking. He must have good
manners and know how to use
'hem. Ho must bo able to carry
on a good conversation withoutbe
ing an encyclopediawith legs. He
must be nice, but not one who
pets all the time. I don't care if
he smokes, but I don't care for
a boy who drinks Well, can't
I dream?

. o

JuniorsTo
Give Play

In the Junior Class Meeting,
November 17, 1943, it was de-
cided that the best method to
make money for theJunior-Seni- or

banquet was to give a play. A
committee wos selected to choose
a three-a-c comedy for the class.
ao, wim mc consent or our su-
perintendent, the Juniors will
star, practicing for their nlav
shortly after the holidays.

T.O.Q.'sHave
Meeting

WednesdayNov. 10, the T.O.Q.s
had their third meeting of this
year. The club was called to or-
der by the President,Jerry John
son. He then turned the meeting
over to JaneRichcy who led the
club in a Hls'ory quiz. Louise
Spencerdirected a math quiz. We
men naa a sing-so-ns and the
meeting was adjourned.

Jnyovcmbcr26

Wc Give Thanksft
The follnwiH,. i.

program planned ft,"
r uMOur Hnrvno- -

Thnn1ocflt,l
' 'Ptenrsey. raEar

Thanksgiving
oonS--M- rs.lard's Class.

Our Home.
Homo Miss Rllcy
Homo Swpot ti '

'"wuv-W- tiOur Roll n,
Scrip ureDr. Sholl

nnn or Our
GOD bless amSL--

dent Hnrtv "'UCA- -
Prayer--Mr. Dreedlove

Smokefrom The
Council Fires

lie sure you're rich a I

see is the nclghtaSTwB?J
Rnmn frll.-t- . l.i . ..

ernmona" i. ," ztt
;;zfjin"!wsb.cP!ntye

.v une worKs or notl
o.v r -

Wr. n- - I -l.

Cnrlo 4t.l I.,. . "' Wtl
"V! u" "'.council:

ecrostreet

NUnL "hou s and Pd
But in OURSELVES arc trim,

S.C.F
T7.n11.. 4U'""".'i iiiu ii'itow Whn s. t.l

a nut, shooldn't bhmc tho rest!

"Ll0.LLakInacrack"himn
S.C.F

You can get Into Ink nt
by knocking, but never into
wiiv IUUUUCI11.C
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LIFE'S Little TROUBLES!

PK&RTtKvmmm.
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--CAN'T SLEEP--
No need to lie in bed to- -l

worry and fret because CO-
NSTIPATION or GAS PRES--

SURE won't let you sleep. M
sensible get up take a dash oil

ADLER-I-K- A

at directed,to relieve tie prtssun
of large intestines on nervtt ui
organs of the digestive trict.

assists old food wactts sd

gas through a comfortable bora
movementto that bowels rttm
to normaltlzead the dStcosrforti

of pressurettop. Before yonknot
it, you are asleep. Mominj fodt

you feeling clean refreshedui
readyfor a jood day'twork erfm
Oil AtUHIm tr.m rmf mtlMHin

OATES DRUG STOKE

WeDon't Know What
Tomorrow Will Bring
But We Know We
HaveThis Today!

Perfect Circle, Burd, and Hastings
PistonRings

McQuay Norris Motor Bearings,
Valves, Etc.

Glass for Ford, Chevrolet& Plymouth

Oil for all motors, 30cgal. up, tax paid

Grease,GreaseGuns, Fittings and
Oil Filters

Filter Cartridges for all Cars and
Tractors1 Batteries for
all Carsand Tractors

Mufflers, Brake Lining, Generators
for all Cars, Trucks andTractors
Duco, Whiz, Simoniz Car Polishes

RadiatorCleaners,Radiator Stop Leak

Tire Reliners,Boots, Hot Patch
Cold Patch

Handy Hot Patch Kit $
Fan Belts, up from 45c

Headlight Reflectors, ..
Ford 33-3-4, pair 1M

SealedBeamHeadlightsfor Ford,35-3-6,

sameason 42 Fords,pair $5Jffl

SpeedometerCables,all sizes 59c

Wire for all purposes,per foot .... c

The U. S. Government asks that you keep youj
car running for the duration Smitty asks
you fix it up before it falls down.

EBSI 7ii ftT--1
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Items
Brief

From
News piTI p

BO).. tiiilo urna tinstnss
. Walter ,,,,

fcanbers oi .

CIUD
-- -,- ..,

Ksedlfonr0dccoratlons.
rio defenset Src awarded Mrs. Jack

k; .kmoti's were served to

,MNcw,Cole,M.
SrSMMir Gnosis

Mrs J- - B- - PumPhrcy
ciinrs nnd Mrs. Leo

of Sweetwater.

A Jo Norman

Cr Alvin Norman cnter-K'-a

par'.y recently honoring
r?...-Mn-

r. Wandn Jo on her
lw The party rooms were

. , ,i,i, rnii
Actively actui.il-- " v.. . -- "
... ncfrcshmen'.s wore

.jd to David fcrnesi, jean
:omb, Mary wuson, Jim

Martna ixoimaiii nvuuy
V r.rxim Turner. David
ick lna Mae Holcomb, Sam
ier Betty UUiiocit, jMizaucm

Weldon Aimomj, oyuic
in and Edwards Dedmon.

i Lara Ortor
rtd with Party
- m T,. Powell. Mrs. Jake

for and Mrs. Dessle May od

wi.h a party re--
itlr in the home of Mrs. Pow-honori- ng

Mrs. Lura Orion on
her birthday. Orchid chrysnn--
nums and other flowers were

tnr rfcn.i'.ions. The honor--
, nmscnted with many

tlT gifts. A salad course was
ved to the following guests:
i- -. Hprshol Hincs. Mrs. Wil- -
McClure, Airs. Charles Milll- -

i, Mrs. Fred Hodges, Mrs-stman- ,

Mrs. Fi'ank Forsythe,
inhn nib.son. Mrs. Anne Bif- -

m R. A. Lee. Mrs. Bill
fcrnnoh Mrs. David Hunt. Mrs.
H Richards, Mrs. Georgia
rarH. Mrs. Sit'on. Mrs. Zed

Itock, Mrs. Elibn Weaver,
. Roy Sclt, ftirs. I'aui jueei,,
. Anderson. Mrs. Price Hines.
Arthur Leo. Mrs. D. P. Ful--
Mrs. Cnrzlno. Mrs.

ten Westmoreland and Misses
ristlne Self and Janice Self.

EEP OU
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COuTJACTS

Slumber Parly
Miss Wllma McCain enter-

tained a group of friends with a
slumber party Thursday evening
at her home. , Attending were:
Helen Klttlcy, Betty Ann Bullock,
Doro.h,y and Wanda Millwcll,
Jean Holcomb, Nadlne Norman,
Dorothy Mac Foster and Jo BillDaylc.

Attends Birthday
Dinner In Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ncal nnd
children, Wanda Joyce, Charles
B. nnd Cassle were the Sunday
KUCStS Of their hrnthnr cnn
J. B. Cassleand Mrs Cassle in'

uuuiiut mo occasion Doing Mrs.
Mrs. Cassle and her son, J B.
Casslc's birth day. Mrs. Cassle
was 81 years old.

Mr. and Mrs Beans McCnn-dle- ss

and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors Sun-
day evening.

Achievement Day Obscr ed
By Blue Bonnet Club

Blue Bonnet Home Demonstra-
tion Club held their Annual
Achievement; Day Wednesday of
last week with an all day meet-
ing in the home of Mrs. O. J. Mc
Cain. Handiwork and canned
fruits and vegetablesthat the club
had made during the past jear
were on display. A delicious din-
ner was served at the noon hour.
Mrs. A. C. Denson acted as presi-
dent in the absenceof Mrs. Joe
Holcomb for the business meet-
ing in the afternoon.

Miss Nora Walters gave a re-
port on Marketing. Mrs. A. C.
Densongave a reading "Too Busy
To Farm."

Report on Recreation Mrs.
Denson.

Financial Report Mrs Edd
Wilson.

Expansion Report Mrs. 0. J.
McCain.

Council Report Mrs. Edd Wil-
son.

Reporter Report Mrs. O. J.
McCain.

.Mrs, Audie Verner a guest,',
gave an interesting talk and asked
each member of the club to pack
a Chris mas box for the soldiers
at Camp Barkclcy

Members present were: Miss
Nora Walters, Mrs. Edd Wilson,
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Guy
Young, Mrs. Lonnic Martin, Mrs.
Ed Conner,Mrs. E. F. Nauert, Mrs.
T J McCain and Mrs. Floyd
King and Miss Cnthrvn Sands,
Home Demonstration Agent of
Haskell. Gues's were: Mrs. J. A.
Lisle, Mrs. Audio Vomer, E. B.
Harris and Mrs. Iva Palmer of
Haskell.

Back on Her Feet

Lt '..'&Mm,., t. s,$m:;mtzmx:'6iL uRHSiHi;;.. yvs.rwit.yyif.s.'&.A ..' .rw.zi eEaBemaEaemyvftx i nansiK'vwH!'
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S'T
Another child is added to the many

cared of the crippling effects of In-

fantile paralysisvia the Kenny meth-
od. Sister Kenny encouragesa ld

to stand on her tip-to- In
Jersey City, N. J.

Phlladclphlan Club Meets
Members of the Phlladclphlan

Study Club met Thursday after-
noon of last week at the club
home with Mrs. T. Cole and Mrs.
Elmer Turner as hostesses. The
club president, Mrs. Pete Eaton
presidedfor the mee'ing and was
director of the program. Mrs. W.
R. Gay gave the Life of David and
Soloman, Mrs. Eaton gave he
Divided Kingdom nnd Mrs. Olen
Carothers gave the Babylonian
Exile.

Members present were: Mrs. L.
W. Jones, Jr., Mrs. W. R. Gay,
Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs. Charlie Da-
vis, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs. N. W
Rogers, Mrs. W. D. Pajne, Mrs.
John Behringcr, Mrs. Olen Car-othe- rs,

Mrs. M. P. Wilson, Mrs.
Audie Vomer, Mrs, Jess Place,
Mrs. Pete Eaton, Mrs. W. L. ss;

Mrs. Frank B. Hill and
Mrs. Garland Lewis.

John Herron, Bud Parsons,and
Tom Milstcad were businessvisi-
tors in Abiene Friday.

Monty Montgomery of Thrork-morto-n

transacted business in
Rule Wednesday

George Tanner, Eucll Kit.ley
and Jess Place were business
visitors in Stamford Saturday.

ifout tyoctn RefrUy&uitwt

REDDY: Say,Lady, areyou postedwith the latest factsabouthow to keep
an electric refrigeratorsmiling?

LADY: Why, of coursenot; whoeverheardof keepinga refrigerator smil-

ing? Its purpose is to conservevitamins, and it was built to last many
years.

REDDY: Exactly, but now it's different. The war makesit impossible to
predictwhenyou canbuy a new one, so it's important that you take good
careof what you've got.
LADY: And how's thebestway to do that? , .

REDDY: Defrost it regularly.
Cool food beforeputting it in the refrigerator.
Havemotorcheckedregularly.
If yours has opentype of mechanismoil moving parts of motor every
six months.
Treatit with "kid gloves." It must last for the duration.

WestTexasUtihties
Company

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

High Allied Leaders Plan New Moves

Presentat a recentconference ofAllied chiefs of staff In North Africa
were these high-rankin- g men, representingthe land, sea and air com-
mands. Left to right: Admiral Sir John Cunningham, commanderin chief
of the Allied fleet In the Mediterranean; Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
commander In chief of Allied forces In that area; and Air Chief Marshal
Sir Arthur Tedder.

Club Party
Membersof the Blue Bonnet

Home Demonstration Club enter-
tained their husbands wl h a
forty-tw- o party Friday evening
of last week in the home of Miss
Nora Walters. Fall flowers were
used for decorations in the par-
ty rooms where tables were ar-
ranged for progressive forty-'w- o.

Pic and coffee were served to the
following members: Mr. andMrs.
A. C. Denson and Guy; Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Nauert, Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnic Martin and Lonnie Lou;
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Young, Linda
and Larry. Mr. and Mrs, Ruben
Lambert, Gerald, Tabby and Jean-ne- l:

Mr. and Mrs. Less Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Rowan; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Wilson and Mi.zi; Mrs. O. J.
McCain and Mrs. Frank Seltz.

Lonnic Lou Martin
Parly Honorcc

Mrs. Lonnie Martin enter-
tained with a party Saturday af-
ternoon, Nov. 20 in the home of
Mrs. M. L. Powell, honoring her
daughter. Lonnic Lou on her 10th
bir hday. The guestswere greeted
at the door by the honorce, who
wore a blue and white evening
dress, a birthday gift from her
aunt, Mrs. Lois Martin of Rich-
mond, Va.

Indoor gameswere enjoyed and
readings were given. Jean Hol-
comb and Betty Jo Frazier direct-
ed the games.

Mrs. Martin, assisted by Mrs.
Powell and Mrs. Bill Yarbrough,
served the white birthday cake,
topped with 10 blue candles,
sandwiches and hot chocolate ao
Mary Martha Arne'.t, Bobby Jean
Hudgpeth, Sherry Yarbrough,
Mary Paul Gibson,Wynell Eakins,
Eugene, Rhodes, David Vomer,
Joyce Bland, Margie Norman,
Lucy -- Lockett and Alice Guantt,
Bet'y Jo and PeggyJoyce Frazier
Patsy Counts, Janelle Hunt, and
the honorce, Lonnie Lou Martin.

Here and Them News
Mrs. Dean Wright left last week

for Tucson. Arizonin to join her
husband, Lieut. Wright, who Is
s'atloned there. Mrs. Wright has
been visiting in the home of her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Obie Wright for the past two
mon.lis.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringcr,
Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace, Mrs. M.
P. Wlson were Abilene visitors
Friday.

Pete Kittley, and Jake Hod-
ges, studens of A. & M. College
aio spending the week with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Euell Kit-
tley and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hod-
ges.
v Mrs. Goodson Sellers had as
her guest las. week a cousin,
Mrs. Leo Foster, Jr.,, .of Sweet-
water.

Mrs. Morris Neal and daughter,
Wanda Joyce. Mrs. Olen Caro.h-er- s

and Bobbjy Wilson were
Abilene visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Woods re-
turned to their home last week
after several months visit with
'.heir daughaerand son, Mrs. Wil-
lie Mao Hunt and Darrel Woods
in Seat le, Washington.

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptoms ! Distress Arising from

STOMACH UlCS
due to EXCESS AC8D
FrtoBookTcliseHlcmoTrcatmontihat
Must Halp or it WKI CostYcu Nothing
Oyertwo million bottlMot the WTLLAltD
TUUATMENThavelHTtj nM fori-clMo- l

ymptonuofdistrust arli.! nUmmStomach
and Ouidtml Ulceri iiuu in Eicm Add
Vovt OlSMtlon. It iv n- - t'osft Iiomnth
Uaulncts, HtartUivn. Sfetpkttnrii, Uc.
dun la CxcMf Acid, .'ok! nn ISil.ijs nl.il1
Alc for "Willardi niet.-:t-" which full)
tufcln thli tre t m - r r- - r

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs, Boo Turner
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Cpl. Raymond McCandless of
Camp Adair, Oregon is spending
a fiveday furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc-

Candless.
Mr. and Mrs Pete Eaton and

daupher, Charlie Merle and Mrs
ConnieMartin spent the week end
in Fort Worth with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Joe Holcombe and
daughter, Emma Jo shopped in
Stamford Saturday aflemoon.

Mrs. James A. Lisle had as her
guests last week end her daugh-or-s,

Mrs. Scott White and Miss
Emma Jean Lisles of Arlington
and Miss Helen Lisle, who is
taking a 'business course in Ft.
Worth.

Miss Evelyn Lewis, who is at
tending a businessschool in Fort
Worth, spent the week-en- d wth
her paren's, Mr. and Mrs. Less
Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Lindsey
of Dallas spent Sunday with
ther parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Norman and Mr. and Mrs. James
E. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B, Harris,, Mr,
ana Mrs ai. m. McLcod were
Haskell visitors Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Haskell visitors Sunday

Miss Velma McCandless, teach-
er in the Lubbock Schools is
spending the week with her par-en'- s,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Mrs. D. W. Fields of Rochester
was a businessvisitor in Haskell
Tuesday.

Do your "Gums"
Spoil Your Looks?

One look at some "GUMS" is
enough to upset anyone. Drug-
gists refund monev if the first
bo.tle of "LETO'S" falls to sat-
isfy.

REnyS DRUG STORE

FIRST TIME
--!N 34 YEARS

Wo have beon unable to ac-

cept new subscriptions dur-ni- g

the

--ANNUAL BARGAIN
DAYS
of the

STAR-TELEGRA-
M

This year on account of the
news print shortagewe can
not print as many copies at
needed to supply the de-

mand. We feel that our old
subscriber rawtt be served
first.

Presentreadershave all bn
sent a Renewal Certificate
with instructions on haw t
use it.

We pledge a newspaper
which will supply ALL the
NEWS. As tne she shrinks,
advertising w!H be cut.
Thanks for part patronage,

FORTWORTH
STAR-TELEGRA- M

LargMt Circulation In Tiui

irlng your lUnawol CartKkote
to HiU oMIt. onH w wM mnd
yvt rtntwol. H Certificate b
fort apply dlrart H THE

for duplkata.

T. C. Cahill & Son
. , . Complete) ImeuramcaService).

FIRE Casualty Boads. Street Ceytee
a ejuiek eettleemeteU.Pkeet II --J

News Items From

SAGERTON
Mrs. Frank Bilberry

Entertains Club
A new member. Mrs, John A.

Scott, was added to the Sewing
club Wednesday,when Mrs. Frank
Bilberry served as hostessto .he
club in her home.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton was elected
secretary to succeed Mrs. Melvln
Lewis, who left last week for Mis-
sion, Texas.

The club has lost three o her
members, Mrs. W. Z. Summers
having moved to Fort Worth, and
Mrs. Buddy LeFevrc and Mrs. Ira
P. LcFcvre having moved to Pas-
adena,Texas.

A Thanksgiving supper will be
given Wednesday nigh', by the
ladles, with their husbands as
gucss of honor

Present were: Mmes. N. Y.
Benton, J. A. Clant, J. W. Bur
row, Jonh A. Scott, H L. Beil,
G. A. Leach,J R. Laughlin, Anna
Hankins, W. P. Caudle,O. E. Dur-
ham, R. N. Sheid, Ethel Laughlin.

Mrs Rebecca Dcnnison left last
week for San An onio where she
will spendthe holidays.

Cpl. Eldon Anderson visited
friends here Saturday He is oh a
furlough visiting his mother, Mrs.
Essie Anderson o Stamford. He
will leave the 3rd of Decemberfor
Salt Lake City.

Women's Society of
Christian ServiceMeets

The W.S.C.S. of ihe Methodist
Church held their regular week-
ly meeting Monday afternoonwith
Mrs. Dick Gibson. A social and
businessmee'.ing was rendered.
The Women'sSociety of Christian
Service recently o)fanized, has the
following officers: Mrs. Ray El-

liott .prcsidena; Mrs W. P. Cau-
dle, vice president; Mrs. M. D.
Crow, study leader; Mrs. M. Y.
Benton, secretary supplies; Mrs.
J. A. Clark, program

.interesting discussions were

Attention! Ex-Servi- ce Men!
Pay Your Legion Dues Now.

Cut out and mail in to A. C. Chamberlain, Adj.
Find enclosed checkfor $3.00 for my 1044 dues in American
Legion Post 221, Haskell Tex.

Mrs. Melvin Lewi3 resigned her
position in S amford last week and
left for Mission, Texas, where her
husband,Sgt. Melvln Lewis Is
stationed. Mrs. Lewis w.ll reside
in Mission for the present.

Boy Scuots Sponsor
Scrap D: ( c

The Boy Scouts of Troop 70
and their scou'mastcr,O. E. Dur-
ham, collected and sold over 2 1- -2

tons of iron Saturday, amounting
to $21.00. Proceeds will go into
he treasury 4o buy necessary

equipment for the scouts.

The Rev and Mrs. Ray Elliott
were in PeacockSunday Rev. Mr.
Elliott filled his regular appoint-
ment there at the Methodist
Church.

Guestsin the C. L Guinn home
Saturday night were: Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Stegemoeller,Mr. and Mrs
Dick Gibson and Mr. and Mrs. G-A- .

Diers.
Rev. and Mrs Ray Elliott

were honored with a pounding
Wednesdaynight at the Church by
membersof the Methodist Church.

This week's birthday greetings
is extended to Mr. August H.
Hahn and Mrs Dick Gibson.

Spend Holidays Here
Mrs. Carl Barnard and her on

ly child, Bill, of Molina, Colorado
arrived here last week for the
Thanksgiving holidays. They are
visi ing Mrs. Barnard's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dedmon.

Return From Visit to Clovis, N. M.
Mr .inrl Mr? Alhort Rtrpmmnl

giver, by Mmes. Crow, Gibson and and daughters, Lena and Hilda,
Elliot . Coffee and cake were re urned from clovis, New Mexico
scrved where they visited their son, Sgt.

jEmil S'remmel, stationed at the
Picnic Enjoyed Friday Night clovis Air Base. They also visited

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Diers and friends in Bovina and Farwell,
daughter, Jean; Mr. and Mrs., Texas. Mrs. A. C. Ender accom-Richa- rd

Gibson and Ruby Gay; A. paniod them to visit her father,
L. Gibson, Charlie Lee Gibson; sisters and brothers. Sgt Emil
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Guinn en-- Stremmel accompaniedthem back
joyed a picnic Friday night of last for a few hours visi: with friends
week- - "Football" was the main and relatives. He was able to see
topic of discussion around the his cousin, Pvt Emil Kainer, who
bonfire. was given an honorable dis- -

- . - . .
' charge from he army and who
Sgt. Stremmel had not seen for

READ THE WANT ADS quite some time

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Diers and
W. H. Diers visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs G. A. Diers Sun-
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hicks of
Stamford visited with Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Wilson Friday night.

Mrs. Sibyl Bostick and son were
gues's in the homeof Mrs. J. A.
Clark Sunday.

New Pastor Comes to Sagcrton
The Rev. Mr. Hull, newly ap-

pointed Baptist pastor, delivered
his first sermon here Sunday at
the church. Rev. Hull will conduct
a three night service each week
beginning Wednesday night, De-
cember 1. The public Is cordially
invited to attend. Theseservices
will be Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays.

Frank Bostick, little son of Mrs.
Sibyl Bostick, of Peacock spent
last week end herewith his

Word was received this week:
from Sgt. Charles Clark, stationed
in North Carolina, that he was be-
ing transferred to Florida, after
having passedhis air corp. test-M-rs

Clark, the former Miss Dor-
othy Lee Benton, will eo to Flor- i-

! da with Sgt-- Clark

Mrs. Minnie Brasher is visiting
her mother, Mrs. I. A. Lee and
o'her relatives, She has been era-plo-yed

a'j Remington Ammuni-
tion plant of Salt Lake City,
Utah.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep-

est appreciation for the beautiful
flowers, kindness and thoughtful-ne- ss

shown to us by our many
friends in the loss of our loved
one. Mrs. Bon. R. Adkins and

Royce.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist1

Eyes Tested . . GlassesrFited
Magnetic Masseur

HASKKT.T., TEXAS

Notice to
Merchantsand

Farmers
The 3-ce- nt Service Chargeon out-of-to- wn cheeks

is not deductedby the undersignedbankson checks

given by

The Market Poultry
andEggCo.

This servicechargeis paid direct to thebanksby
m

the aboveconcern.
4

I

Farmer's& Merchant's

StateBank

HaskellNationalBank
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SOCIETY
Nerth Ward P. T. A.

Mrs. W. E. Woodson presided at
the regular November meeting of
North Ward P-T- A November 18

at 3 o'clock
The 7 h grade, under thedirec-

tion ot' Mrs Foote and Miss
Fields gave 'he following pa'riotlc
program which was very intcres-in- g:

Announcer B.irry Williams.
Song "America ' By class and

P-T- A.

Rghts Given in U. S. Cons itu-ti- on

Bilhe Jo Reynolds
Song. "America, the Beautiful"
7th Grade Girls.
Freedom of Speech By Bobby

Nell Smi h.
Freedom to Worship God

aiaxlne Kennedy.
Pledge to Chris, lan Flag Class.
Song: "Onward Christian Sol-

diers Class.
Right to Own Property Dennis

Zahn.
Rights of a Criminal Ruby Jo

Farmer
Righ. of Jury Trial Margaret

Dcndy.
O her Freedoms Tommy Jo

Ballard.
Song: "Johnny Zero" By Boys

of Class.
Song: "Coming in on a Wing

and a Prayer" By Johnnie Mae
Mason- -

Obligation of a Citizen Dorothy
Stone.

Pledge to U. S. Flag By Class.
Song: "Star Spangled Banner"
By Class and P-T-A.

Mrs. Brook's room had the most
mo hers present

The regular program topic for
P-T- A was "Freedom of Learning"

The program was directed by
Mrs. Hut Pitman.

Mrs. Joe Bowers gave an inter-
esting talk on Jimmy Yen, the
Chinesecduca'or

In business meeting the treas-
urer reported $156.60 realized
from Hallowe'en Carnival and
gave out membership cards to
171 paid members.

Birthday Dinner Given in Home
of Airs. Dennis Williams

A dinner was given m the home
of Mrs Dennis Williams Sunday,
honoring her husbandand mo'.her,
Mrs. T. J. Hodgm Thoseenjoying
the dinner were T. J. Hodgin,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodgin and
son; Mr. and Mrs. Delma Williams
and children, Miss Minnie Pearl
Hodgin and Dolly Roberson; Mr.
and Mrs. Rollo Harrell called in
.Dennis Williams and Mrs. T J.
Hodgin.

t? E
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Liberty Club Meets
With Mrs. Collins

A Few Drops
Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Tno Liberty Club met in the home
of Mrs. Nellie Collins Nov 15. Each
lady brought a covered dish and
lunch was served at noon hour
Mrs. Edna Burno t donateda quilt
top, Mrs Leclaire he lining and
cotton. Mrs. Kendrick the thread

the club ladies quilted the quilt
The housewas called to order 'for
he discussionof our Christmas

part December the 15th. It will
be in the homeof Airs. W. J. Ken-
drick. The day was enjoyed by
all. We had three visitors: Mrs
Claud Gordon, Mrs. Milded Col- -j

lin: and Mrs H. R. Collins. Mem- -t

bers present were: Mrs. H Hisey.
Ru h Landess.Ollio Leclaire, Su--1

? e Starks. Mrs. J. O. S arks. Eva
Spears, Mae Kendrick, Nellie
Collins.

Center Point
II-- D Club

Up

The Cen er Point Home Demon-
stration Club met I" their regu-
lar mee ing in the hom of Mrs.
J. E. Curry Nov. 18th. The meet-
ing openedwi h 20 on time 18
members and2 visitors. Mrs. Ethel
Bird gave council reports. Plans
were made for a Thanksgiving
party Friday night after Thanks-
giving Dav to be a, the Sayles
school house..

There were a few ladies that
gave readings on "Thanksgiving,"
which were good

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mrs. Ted Marugg,Clyde
Bland, Will Bland, J. F. Jc cr, H
E. Bland. Ruby Melton, Pearl El-

more, S T. Moody, Shelby Harris,
Bill Penningon, H. F Harwell,
W. T. Morgan, W E. Johnson, H.
D. Bland, Ethel Bird, O. W. Whit-eke-r,

T. M Patterson, Bill Fouts,
J E. Curry and Mrs. Stone.

The meeing adjourned to meet
with Mrs O. W. Whiteker at 2:00
o'clock Reporter.

Mr. J. W. Graham and family
of For' Worth has been visiting
Mrs. C. F Graham andhis sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. Dil-be- ck

and family and other rela
.Ives and friends of Haskell.

Mrs. Grace Chilwood and
of Las Cruces.N. M. has been

visiting her son at Stamford. Also
her sister, Mrs J L. Delbegk and
sister in law, Mrs. C.F. Graham
and her daughter, Mrs. Tommie
Jetton and o her friends and rela-
tives of Haskell.

HeadCold Stuffiness
SpecializedMedication Works Fast

Right Where TroubleIs!
Grand relief from sniffly, sneezy, stuffy distress ofhead
colds comes fast as Va-tro-n- ol spreads through the nose,
Tcduces swollen membranes soothes irritation, Mmmmurm
relievescongestion,helps clearcold-clogg-

ed nasal W ICR9
passages.Makes breathing easier If ALtry it! Follow directions in package. WM'lllWIIIIIi

Tex m 11isirr
Thursday and Friday. Nl ember 23 and 2G

"CRASH DIVE"
,;.--, ,? cr.ne

Starring TYRONE POWER, AVNE BAXTER
and PAN ANDREWS ROY McKINI EY and ORCHESTRA

Saiu.day, November 27
RICHARD PIX, Jane Wjj-at-t and ALBERT PEKKER in

"THE KANSAN"
OWL SHOW Saturday Night, November 27

"NOBODY'S DARLING"
Starring MARY LEE, GLADYS GEORGE

and JACKIE MORGAN
CONFUSION IN INDIA SHORT

Sunday and Monday, November 28 and 29
JAMES CAGNEY in

"JOHNNY COME LATELY"
With GRACE GEORGE and MARJORIE MAIN
PATRIOTIC POOCHES PARAMOUNT NEWS

Tuesday,and Wednesday,November 30 and December1

"THEY CAME TO BLOW UP AMERICA"
With GEORGE SANDERS and ANN STEN

Thursday and Friday, Reccmbcr 2 and 3
BOB HOPE and BETTY IIUTTON In

"LET'S FACE IT"
BASKETEERS SHORT

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday, November 20 and 27

"DEAD MAN'S GULCH"
With PON (REP) BARRY and LYNN MERRICK

THE ARISTO-CA- T SHORT
VS. BLACK DRAGON NO. C

Sunday and Monday, November 28 and 29

"ARIZONA"
SHIPYARD SYMPHONY
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The Tliatiksgixing hoard can haean air of gay opulence in spile of ration tickets if follow
the suggestionof Horace IIc.ul, stylist of Florists' Telegraph Delivery who defigned
this centerpiece for a small dinner the Colonial dining room Good Housekeeping Iiiatfltitc.
He utd oak leaiv. lrif,l seed pods that oncewore wild (lowers in Arizona, stulKn of ripe
Iv.h;. U..IMS .it.! iruit u.-- iu!u-- , liilo a pine com owl lim'.r. vi rl on ill. li!t ;iro, evdin.

Matrazinc Club

On Friday afternoon, Nov. 19
Mrs. B. C Chapman directed the
lesson continuing Hie study of
Church-Stat- e The hostess, Mrs.
Hettie Williams and Mrs. Calvin
Hcnson had the room beautifully
decorated wi'.h bowls and vases
of purple chrysan hemums.

Mrs Chapman gave a very in-

teresting introduction to the ad-

dressby Atty. Calvin Hcnson,who
made clear by reading ar iclcs of
the Texas Cons'itutlon and those
of the Federal How
casilv they may be construed to
conflic one with the other. The
club members,who were present,
thank Mr. Hcnson, very much, for
the giving of his valuable time.

Mrs. Kenneth Thorn on told of
the current s'.ruggle between
Church and State. We were de-

lighted wi the presence ot
Missscs Cora Faye Hays, Caro-
line Williams, Doris Lowe and
GenethaWheatlcy, who with Mrs.
Wallace Cox at the piano, gave
two vocal numbers (1) "In The
Garden;" (2) "He Lives On
High" These High School girls
are due many thanks from the
club.

Mrs. Fields, past president of
the Texas Federation of Womens
clubs, gave a most interes'lng
count of some of the things she
saw and heard on her recent trip
to Aus'.in, where she attended the
Texas Federation. Especially in-
teresting was the account of the
vislii, of the club's national presi-
dent, Mrs. of Balti-
more, Md., England. Mrs.
WhLehurst was selected by the
English to be their
guest for five weeks. A very sig
nal honor was conferred by the
sending of Prime Minister
Churchill's private plane to Bal-
timore, where she embarked. She
also received and acceptedan in-

vitation visit the Queenof Eng-
land.

AV the conclusion of the pro-
gram the hostesses served de-

licious bread and butter sand-
wiches and tea Mrs. Earl
Atchison, Mrs. B. C. Chapman,
Mrs. John Couch, Mrs. J. U.
Fields, Mrs Edd Fouts,JMrs. W. A.

Mrs. W. N. Hucka-be-e,

Mrs. WallaceCox, Mrs. W. D.
Heliums, Mrs. R. Reynolds,
Mrs. S. Hasscn, Mrs. Carl Power,
Mrs. Carl McGregor, Mrs. Julia
Ann McGregor, Mrs. S. Rike,
Mrs Lanham Williams, Mrs. K. H.
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Liberty Club Has Party in the
Home of Richard Frccby

Nov. 5 the Liberty club mem-
bers and their families had a
party Friday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Frcebys

ou door and indoor gameswere
played. Dominoes, 42 and 84
frames were enjoyed.

Coffee, fruits and cookies
were served. The husbands and
children enjoying our club party.

You members who weren't
present, don't know how much
fun you missed. Everyone had a
good time. Seventeenwere pres-se-nt

Rcpor'cr.
o

Mattic Merle Carruth
Is Bride of E. J.
Storrs

Miss Maitic Merle Carru h and
E. J. S'.orrs, popular young couple
of this city, were united in mar- -'

nage Saturday evening at 8:30
o'clock in ho homeof Rev. Joe L.
Schccts, who performed the cere-
mony. The bride wore a beau'if ul
blue velvet dress with black ac-

cessories.
Mrs. Storrs has lived in Haskell

all her life and is a former stu-
dent of Haskell High School.

The young couple wiU make
'heir home in the Center Point
community.

Have Quiltins

WMMft

e 1

The ladies of the Church of
Christ had a quilting Wednesday
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
J. Spivy. The quilts quilted are
for the church and will be used
in caseof disaster.

The ladies present were:
Mmes. James W. Kennedy, Floyd
Spivy, Amos Bryant, Bob Eason,
J. E. Jeton, L. C. Fraley, Alta
Shaw, A. C. Boggs, Ira Johnson,.
Holcomb, John Crawford, John
Ivy, Joe Maxwell, Bill Johnston,
J. Stark, I. W. Black, Bob Herren,
Roy Thomas and Haskell

Thorn.on, Mrs. W. N. Sholl, Mrs
R. H. Darnell. .

Due to Ihe fact that next
Thursday will be Thanksgiving
there will be no mating of .he
Magazine Club on Friday, Nov.
26th.

May we of the Magazine Club,
realize our blessings and join in
the universal prayer "Fa her, We
Thank Thee."
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VltD BOOTS WERE AMERICA'S FIRST

mail bass.
The soluswere fastenedto the
wall amd mail was depositedik

the po0m.y boot lgcg.
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Sight Rights Sights
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So keen Is the eye of RobertMnr-i-y

that he can detect a'bend In a
rifle amounting: to only the 18,000th
'tfart of an inch. No machine hasyet
teen developed to replace the hu
nan eye for this work. He is shown
jtraightcnlng barrels in a plant at
Ulon, N. Y.

CHURCHES
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Spivy, Minister

A good interest is being shown
in Bible classeseach Lord's day.
Our classesbegin promptly at 9:45
a. m. Come and s'udy with us.

Preaching 10:43 a. m. Sermon
subject: "Why Should I Give?"

Young peoplemeet at 7:15 p. m.
Evening worship hour, 8 p. m.

Sermon subject: "A Salt Short-
age."

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday,
3 p. m.

Mid-we- ek service, Wednesday8
p. m.

You will find a hearty welcome
at every service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copcland, Minister

C. B. Brcedlove
Sunday School Suncirntcndcnt

10:00 a m. SundavSchool. How
much did the Sunday School mean
to ou when you were a child?
Help us make it mean 'hat much,
and more, to the children and nd- -
ui s of this generation. Tomorrow
may dependon the jouth, bu; to-
day derendson vou. and vnuih
alike. Come to Sunay School Sun
day morning.

10:55 a m. Morning Worship
Service. Scccial music hv thr
Choir. Sermon by the Minls'cr,
K.onnetn w. copeiand.

6:00 p. m. Evening Vesper
Services. Good crowds nrr s ill
coming to these evening services.
""""u "J " Htllltail.1, lYClUlUUl
W. Copcland.The" public is cordi-
ally invi'ed.

7:00 p. m. Hi-Sch- Depart
ment of '.he Methodist Youth Fel-
lowship meets. All young people
of the ci'y arc cordially invited to
thesemeetings.A period of infor-
mal fellowship will follow the in
splrational service.

Wednesday Evening, 7:30, the
Sunday School Council and Board
of Christian Education will have
charge of 'he Prayer Service. All
are invited.

WMHImi
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News From . . .

Weiriert
Wclncrl W.M.S.

The Baptist WMS met at Ihe
Church on Mondny afternoon wi'h
I resident,Mrs Bill Johnsonin the
chair

In the business session the
drawing of 'he soldier boys' names
who are on our Service Flag was
completed.

Mm rnrlr.nhi'fld. Olll mission
study chairman, reviewed the
book "More Than conquerors-- in
her ur-ia- i micros mg way.

The following members were
Mm ps. Waiter Coucland.

fi,',in MnvfinM. Hill .Tohnson. J.
W. Lilcs, J F Cadenheadand Mrs
G. C. Newsom, Sr. Little warcia
Cockcrell was a guestat the

Mr and Mrs. J. B. King and
Lynda Galy were Wcincrt visitors
on Sundayafternoon.

P. F Wcincrt has rehired., homo
from Sjn Antoio wheie ho visited
his brother, Richard, who is in a
sanitarium there for troa.mcnt

Mrs Bill Johnsonwas shopping
in jMunday on Tuesday of last
week.

Mr. ad Mrs. Claude Rcid were
in Abilene on Friday attending to
business.

Mrs, Joe Welles left Friday for
Arizona to join her husband,who
is in the Air Corps.

Dedication at Baptist Church
On Sunday afternoon, Novem-

ber 21 Mr. Burl Bunklcy and Mr.
Charles Childress were dedicated
deaconsof the Baptist Church.
Rev. Albertson of JVlunday and
Rev. Walter Copcland of Wcincrt
presidedat ths impressive cere-
mony A large crowd was present.

Rev and, Mrs Alby Cockcrell
and Nancy were Lucdcrs visitors
on Monday afternoon.

Mmes. Cljde Mayfield and R.
H. Jones attended the funeral of
Bon Adkins at Haskell on Satur-
day af.ernoon.

Miss Gene Holt who teachesin
the Hicli School here spent tiic
weekend withher parents of Has--'
kell.

Miss Alethia Lilcs spen' Friday
hrough Sunday in Haskell with

her aunt, Mrs. Anna Mac Medley
and cousin, Mrs. Inez Brown. She
also atteded the lootball game
there on Friday nigh?.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Liles and
Wayne of Curry' Chapelcommuni-
ty visted his paren.s,Mr and Mrs.
W. A. Liles here on Monday.

Miss Jew Williams wasshopping
in Haskell on Saturday.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, County Supt.
was here visiting the school Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Pennington
and childrenwere Haskell visitors
Sa.urday af.ernoon.

Mrs. H. R. Rich end daughter,
Mrs. Dorene Allen attended the
show in Haskell Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom Sr. heard
from her son, G. C. Jr., who has
been in training at Camp Maxey,
Texas for the past twelve months
and hasbeen transferred to Camp
Swift, Texas.

Miss Earline Drlggers returned
Saturday night from a week's vis-
it with friends in San Antonio.

Miss Marie Eellis was in Stam-
ford over the weekendvisiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. R.
Bettis.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Welnert were
in Haskell on Monday of this
week.

Mrs. Ruby Coggins was in Abi-
lene on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Furrh Sr., Mrs.
B. Q. Fiirrh, Airs. Dudley Boone

ARTEMIS

SLIPS
Nationally advertised in Vogue,
Mademoiselle and Harper's
Bazar. Lace trim and tailored
satins and crepes.White, black
and tea rose

1.49
up to

2.98

v - J 'J(

CemeteryAssn. Meeting
To Be Held December

The regular monthly meeting of the Haskell r
icry ivssociiuiDn win uu un uie nrst Wednesdayi

cumuui ih.ii win uu utv,. x, in uuiuen funeral it I
at z:w) o ciock r. m.

Please be there at that time and
with you.

(Paid Advertisement)

and Mrs. Troy Ash drove 'o Plnin-vie- w

on Sn'iirdny afternoon. Mrs.
Harvey Furrh of Pbinview was
operated on for appendicitis on
Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley Furrh ot Iho Matt-ro- n

community Is in he Hendrlx
Memorial hospltnl a Abilene for
treatment.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Wagner,
formerly of Hamlin have moved to
the Bobble Hester farm cas. of
Wcincrt. Mrs. Wagner is a sis'erof
Mr. Burl Bunklcy We welcome
this family to our neighborhood.

Mr. Fred Furr, who has been

wr

Every conceivable style. pc,

squaresand round neck.

and

Shirtwaist Dickies. Beautiful

Tailored Sharkskin

1 nd 1

Frilly Rayon Marquisette. Jus'
the collar you will need for
dress-u-p
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Jackie Junior. . ,

uressei
dressesin lovely raja

gaberdine.

Other styles Wool Plaidsand

Strutter Cloth. Real bargau

at

to

in

end ma'crials. Wide range

colors. Sizes 9 to 44 Pricedat--

lo

and Collar

1.00

1.95

--29 .49

1.98

Jtywmber

viXrE

KEEP

Hill

6.95

10.95

10.95

3.98

10.95

Lace Pique

69c

Gifts for Our Men In

Service...
Men's Regulationall wool khaki color ties . '

RegulationWebb Belts. Plain and 24 karat gold plated buckles

50c -- 1.00
Handkerchief Sets, Bill Folds, Leather Cifarett Cases,

Shaving and Stationery Kits. Scarfs In Khaki Wool. Silk In

whiles. Make ideal sifts for the men In service.
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blue M1!

JonesDry GoodsCo
STORE"
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blc of taking the place of gasoline
in peacetime competition.

Take the experiments now be-
ing conducted by the Government
for Instance. In tho mk .r r,t
hol blends for driving cars. Hopo--
lui ui jiiiuniB uini gnsounecan be
mixed with nlcohol blends, the
Doard of Economic Warfare is
conducting the tcsl3.

So far, however I'. 1ms been
found thnt while alcohol blonds
can be usedas n substitute motor
fuel, the twb elements, gasoline
and alcohol, quickly separate if
the mixture becomes con ominat-e-d

with water. Alcohol will de-
liver about the same horsepower
as gasoline in the sameengine, It
was found, but it takes 1 1- -2 gal-
lons of alcohol to produce ns
much power as a gallon of gaso
line.

Alcohol-gasolin- e blends were
found ;o knock less readily than
gasoline alone, hence the mixture
can bo used for on

engines. But alcohol blends were
also found to cause more corro-
sion than gasoline. And the con-
clusion or the Board is that "gaso-
line substitutes will bo several
Mmos more cnsllv limn tnc..it..n

I while yielding fewer miles per
j gallon."
1 rne Department of Agriculture
! is establishing a plant at Peoria,
in., 10 icst aiconoi made from
corn, potatoes, wheat and o.her
carbohydrate crops as a gasoline
nltcrnntc.

What you need to run your car
on charcoal, coke, anthracite or
other "ersatz" foods is n For1 of
miniature factory to produce gas
from solid fuels while the car is
moving. If you bought one of
these plants you would either at-
tach it to the rear (maybe put it
in the luggage carrier) or enrry
it behind on a trailer, as motor-
ists do in Sweden.You would fill
the hopper with an activated coke
or small-scree- n anthracite or
birchwood.

Advantage of Coke
For short journeys coke is said

to stay alight longest. If you
lighted the fire Sunrinv niphf thn
plant wouldn't need cleaning un--
ui me next Saturday. You would
rake the fire before and nftpr nnrh
journey. And every week you
would dcclinkcr the grate, clean
the nine lines and cnoW. nnri
renew the filtering compound.
You would take out a half-buck- et

of soot a week, and qui'.c a bit
of muck. According to Professor
Fales, the average American
would rather walk.

Balloon gas is cleaner, but it
has to be carried in a bag as big
as the car. This fuel is none too
powerful and has many objec-
tions. Bottle gas obtained from
sewage is compressedand carried
in metal cylinders. The three most
commonly used are city gas, bu-
tane and methnnp fns. Rut fmi?
cities in this country have the
sewagesystemsnecessaryto pro-
duce methane.

Bottled butane, as n ipt

of oil refinery, is already used to
nmiiea extents in trucKs in west-
ern United States.

Anv waste cas enn ho rplpnspH
through a system of valves into
we automoDiie engine with few
if any changesin present designs,
ProfessorFales stated.This makes
it Dossible to shif'j nulrklv nnri
simply from gasoline to gas, even
While the rar is in mntlnn. Mnnv
Europeansstart and run their en
gines ror tne Xirst row miles on
gasoline until the "fires" are
burning for developing "gaseous"
fuels.

Probablv fhr hpsf snnrro nf
svnthptln mntnr fnpl In )hn TTnlt- -
ed States is coal. Gasoline ex
tracted from coal so closely ap-
proximates the charactcrisics of
imsnllnn that il pnn ho nspri nlonp
without blendings. But Professor
tales pointed out that coal is go-

ing to be as hard to get as gaso-
line as the war continues.

Get $4 for $3 out of your
CHRISTMAS savings In-

vest In WAR BONDS. Keep
on BACKING THE ATTACK.
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MOBILE RADIO STATION LINKS

LAND, SEA AND AIR INVADERS

. The terrific power of Atnerlmti
invasion forces is made possible
by combining aerial, naval, and
Kroimd forces into a single assault.
A radio weapon used for this pur-Po-se

in the African, Sicilian, and
Italian invasion is the Ilalhcraftcrs
inohilc radio station, which is
landed on the invasion coast and
used tor communication be--

the
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a
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cJin rs.mobllc radio Btation known Signal Corps
as the is of receiving and transmitting battle
over of miles. The the left be oper-
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NO INCREASE IN BUTTER ....
Butter available for civilian use

vill not the next
few mon'.hs, the Federal
Government has discontinued all
purchasesof the commodity until
April, according to information
from OPA and Current
production of butter
about 16 a year per per-
son, or about half a pound less
than In pre-w- ar years. Of this,
3 1- -2 poundsarc being sent toour
armed forces and our allies, leav-
ing approximately 12 1- -2 pounds
per capita for civilian consump--
ion. Up to 5 million pounds of

butter will to hosltals
from stocks held by or set aside
for the Food Administration. The
butter is to the hospitals'
from through March,
and ration coupons will

cv

No Rationing of Coal
Th'ere will be no coupon ration-

ing of coal during the coming
according to OPA. Deliv-

eries are being curtailed so as to
supplies as evenly ns pos-

sible. The coal shortageis primar-l- y

in nn'hracite, the Solid Fuels
Administration For War reports,
and anthracite users arc urged to
supplement hard coal with bitu-

minous coal. Copies of "Supple-
menting Anthracite with Other
Fuels for Home Heating" (Infor-
mation Circular 72G0) may bo ob-

tained charge by
to the Division of Informa'Ion,
Solid Fuels Administration, In-

terior Department, Washington,

90NVS OVER AMERICA

Surmounting the Capi-

tol Dome at Washing-
ton ttands Crawford
bronze itatue of Free-
dom, iymbol of the
freedomandliberty
government hai guar--,
anteed to Immigrant
andnatlve'dtlzenalike,
since the founding of
the Republic.
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ground forces beach,
attack bombers
battle ships station,
which capable traveling
high speed, consists Amer-
ican truck carrying powerful
short transmitter
receivers. coupled
gasoline driven motor generator
which supplies pdwer
output station.

fighters
SCR-29-9, capable orders

hundreds telephone shown
distance complete dupli-

cate transmitter reaver
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BYRNES URGES "SAVE PAPER"

Urging greaterdrive con-
serve salvagepaper, James
Byrnes, Director Mobiliza-
tion, "The needs pa-
per paperboard greater
than present ability pro-
duce. shlment bombs
shells depends upon paper bands
bands containers. Rations,
blood plasma, medicies, bullets

their fight-
ing fronts paper containers

must curtail unneces-
sary then waste
paper local salvage commit-
tees local charitable organiza-
tions thence mills

Every scrap paper

help.'"

GIVE WAR STAMPS

stamp every stocking"
That's what; Treasury De-

partment wants Christmas.
encourage giving
stamps, many ideas utilizing
them gif.s decorations
have been suggested
stamps attached cellophane

containing small gift;
stamp lapel ornamen
Santa Claus holding stamps,small
Christmas stocking containing
stamps? baby's rattle with
st'amps with r'bbons;
children's toys, stamps

stamps'may
used decora wreaths,
fastened candles, Chrls'-m- as

cards.

Homo

In the capital of con-
queredEuropefreedom
and liberty are hollow,
mocking words
mouthedby Jackalpup-
petslike Mussert,Quis-
ling, Laval, Degrelle
or Laurel.

He'son Pitch

Godfrey Ludlow, a violinist by pro-
fession, utilizes Ills keen sense of
pitch in an essential imltntry. Jn a
New York plane factory he taps
parts with a hammer and detects
Imperfections by sound.

ISM WOKING
AHEAD

BY GEORGE S.BENSON
1'rtsidcntvfarainaCollege

Searcy,& Kansas

Human Frailty
There aremany things I will never

be quite able to understand of
course, but the one puzzling me now
is a rather general impression that
political appointees ore, by nature,
honest whereas business men just
naturally have to be watched. Any-bod- y

who gives the matter a serious
thought knows it's not true, but the
idea exists just the same.

War contracts, and how they can
be handled to keep business men
from picking Uncle Sam's pockets
while he fights a far-flun- g war, has
been n lively topic In Washington
for two months. One of the first
things the 79th Congresshad to think
about was repealing or revamping
the famous Renegotiation Law.

An Old Subject
Renegotiation has been discussed

at length three times in this column
and the facts can't be reviewed In
oneparagraphbut, In extremebrief:
The law sets numerous political ap-
pointees manufacturers'
war contracts to be certain (by re-
vising the contracts if necessary)
that none of the contract holders
makes too much profit.

Do you ask "How much Is too
much?"

Well, it is seldom more than 16
per cent or less than 1 per cent
of sales. Between these two Indefi-
nite rates the man who comes to
checlj up is the judge. The law
saysso.

As you have guessed already, I
am 'Apposed to the "re-
capture"featureof this law. I think
that part of it ought to be repealed.
If I may indulge in a little irony, let
me sayit this way: I don't think the
New Deal'shighly trustedscrutators
ought to be exposedto such tempta-
tions. Some naughty business man
is almost certain to corrupt one of
them. Money bends men's princi-
ples sometimes.

A High Ratio
The 'foregoing sentence is not a

'pointed-indictme-nt. Jesusof Naza-
reth, highly regardedeven among
his enemies as a judge of human
nature, selected twelve men and one
of them was (putting it mildly) ir-

regular. I don't believe any expert
working for the Army, the Navy or
the Maritime Commission can hire
many renegotiators and average
elevenout of twelve who arestrictly
honest men.

My sympathy goesout to any man
who finds within his grasp a lot of
money he can not honorably take.
For years I have served on unen-
dowed college, working at a rate
to tax human endurance. But I sus-
pect that if I might head n renegotia-
tion board for three months and
manage to block off my conscience
with novocninc, Harding College
could have an endowment that would
make Harvard jealous.

Nothing Tantastlc
There exists one corporation, I

am told, with a billion dollars of
war contracts. Many much smaller
firms have more than 100 million
dollars In government business.Mr.
Rcnegotiator holds the whipon profits.

He can permit a firm to earn
si:: per cent or cut It to one per
cent. One fifth of his generosity, a
paltry million dollars, might tempt
a weak character.

If the Weak One's prospect should
show no interest in such monkey-busines- s,

he need not lose heart.
He can mark time and make delay.
The very fact that a firm Is being
renegotiatedmay cause its stock to
go down. Friends of the renegotl-ato-r

then can buy a block of it on
a thin margin and sell at a profit
after the firm has been treatedmore
liberally than was expected. . . .
Just an idea.

Germs ef Hunger ""
In all seriousness, I am opposed

to the presentworking of renegotia-
tion. I have reasons opart from
bribery and corruption. Renegotia-
tion cats up cash reservesearned
by manufacturersin war work, with-
out which they will be obliged to
start laying off men as soon asthe
war 1b over. And jobless men don't
buy much of the good products
farmers grow. The recapture fea-
ture of this law contains the seeds
of depressionandpoverty and want.

READ THE WANT ADS

Ration
Reminder

Gasoline In 17 east coast states
A-- 8 coupons arc good through
February 8. In stutcs outside
'he cast coast area A-- 0 coupons
arc good through Janunry 21.

Fuel Oil Period 1 coupons
arc good through January 3
Period 2 coupons become good
November 30,

Sugar Stamp No. 2D in book
fur is good for 5 pounds through
J. nuary 15, 1014.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 in book FOR
one, good for 1 pair. Stamp No 1

on the "Airplane" sheet in book
three good for 1 pair.

Meats, Fats Brown stamps G,
H, J. and K, good .hrouch De
cember good'FOIl
U.'ttr.U H. ....... 1 4H4 4 rt I Standardmiuuii uuuuuiy j, iv kt urown

st-.- M becomesgood November'
28 and remains good through.
""; i iti, diuuji sump m

becomes good November 28 and
remains Jnnuartv MAGAZINE

1044
ProcessedFoods Green stamps

A, B, md in book four, good
through December20.

Accepted for Air Crew Training

The avinlion rnriot ovnmlnlni
board Amarillo Air.FSll SALE Corona
Field, near Amarillo, Texas, has
announced 'he acceptanceof Pfc.
Alonzo Wayne Dunn of this city
for all crew traiing the Army
Air Forces. He at present
awaiting transfer to one of sev-
eral hundred colleges and uni-
versities in the country which arc
undertaking the academic school-
ing of future pilots, naviga'ors
and bombardiers of the Army Air
Forces. After completion of his
academicwork he will bo sent to
pre-fllg- primary, and ad-
vanced flying schools where he
will round out his air crew .rain-
ing. The one and half years
ahead of him an aviation ca-

det represents repuaed invest-
ment of the Government of over
$30,000, including his eduction
and equipment. The luture cadet

the son of Mrs. Nora Dunn of
Long Beach, Calif. After his
graduation from Haskell Hleh

for sisters".

Wilmington, Calif. Entering the
Air Forces March, 1943, he has
been stationed at Amarillo Army
Air Field for five months.

Awarded Good Conduct Medal

good conduct medal has
been awared to Pvt. E. L. Hat-
field, Jr. with
the 1100th Signal Company and

the present time stationed
at the Army Air Base,( Rapid
City, S. D.

Robt. Graham, who recent-
ly his wife and baby here,
and his mother, Mrs. C. F. Gra-
ham, has returned his station at
Moses Lake, Washington. In
telegram to relative shere, Pvt.
Graham he made the long
trip in' fine shape.

Mrs. J. E. Curry of Rule,
by her, daughters,Mrs.

Ed Cloud of Rule and Mrs. Bor-
den Davis of Tahoka, were

in Haskell Saturday.

MMMMfi&L
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Want Ads
BUNDLE FEED or JOHNSON

GRASS HAY wanted. Cull at
Free Press office phone
124-- Haskell.

FOR SALE Equipped service
s'ation with living quarters, free
of debts and taxes, in Haskell.
Will take in good automob.lt
with good tires, priced right.
K. R. Perdue, box 851, Conroe,
Texas. tj r.n

SALE
ton

One and

and equipment for
sale for larger
J. D. Mundav. Toy. Itn

4. Brown stamp L Is SALE

visited

visi-
tors

one-ha- lf

Ford Truck, nrain bodv:
Ford tractor

trade 'ractor.
Blnkc.

1935 Chovrol.,:,
Coupe in good condi-

tion with five good tires Can
bo seen Gra Scrvcie Sta-
tion, Ilrskpll. Texas.

good through i LIFE
1.

C

basic

specials.
202.

Ivon
One

Gilliam.

FOR SALE bales peanu
with $1.00 bale--Rex

Martin, eight miles
Rochester

at Arm Used

in
is

a
as
a

is

in

A

is

at is

to
a

or

if

or

at ex
i c

of mv

tfc

2P0 of
hay

west of
2tp.

typewriter. George Banks,
one block south of Tonkawa
Hotel. ltc

SPOT CASH for householdgoods,
harness, saddles, guns, old
wach cases, rings, old gold, or
all kind of salvage. George
tJanns,one block south of Ton--
kawa Hotel. He

WINDCHARGER FOR SALE
tower, charger, wire, 3 drops,
car radio, 6 volt ba'tcr.v. See
Thurman Nnron at Hrskell
Implement Company. ltc

CARD OF THANKS

wish to expressour deepest
appieciation to the mam friends
for their acts of kindness extend-
ed during our bereavementin the

of our brother. H. K. (Bud- -
llrt TYVr"rtc-- ltf TT 17 T)ipb1

School In 1040, ho worked the nnii brothers andConSOlIda Orl Stonl nnrnnratnn I

Pvt Hatfield

Pvt.

said

Phone

peunuts.

nort- -
ablo

Wc

loss

- rs Ruth Hodgln of ! Worth
i Visl ing In the home of her pnr-r-n-u,

Mr. nntl Mrs. John McGulrc,
o

Miss Lodclle Welch and Mrs.
Glndys Pace of Haskell and Mrs.
Huntehman of Knox City were in
Abilene Monday.

o
Mrs. GladysPace of this city vis-

ited In Knox Ci y Sunday.
o

Corenc and Irene Gregory of
S amford spent tho week end with
their cousin, Linnie Gregory of
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Comptonof
Hnwley visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Iv.t of this city,

Mr. Hubcr Dulaney of Texar-kan- a,

ArkanKis visited in the
homo of Mr and Mrs. John Ivy
Friduy.

Mr. SonneyWilfond of this city
visited In Knox City Sunday

o
Mr nd Mrs. M M Cobb of the

Rockdalecommjni y visi rd in the
Imme of Judge and Mrs. John Ivy
Thursay.

Mrs. Shaw and daughter, Mar-
gie of Oklahoma returned home
Monday after having jroent a few

i days here with Mrp Shaw's sis
ter. Mrs. F. J Splvy nnd husband.

o

Mr and Mrs A C. Boggs Jr.
and daughter of Mundny visited
in Haskell Sunday.

Sonny Wilfond of this city was
in Knox City Sunday.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Splvy

and Mrs. Shaw and daughter,
Margie, visited n Mundaj

Mr ann Mrs. Bob Montgomery
ot Haskell were in Abilene Satur-
day

o

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Williams
spent the-- past week in the home
if Mrs. William's sis'or, Mrs John
Vaughn i f Silvcrton.

Mrs. Eulice Bode ha. gone o her
husband,who is sta ioned at Camp
Groober. Oklahoma

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

On the far side of a knoll exposed to enemy guns in the Solomons,
one of Pfc. Rondell Lyons comrades was wounded. Marine Private
Lyons brought him in. Another man was hit. Lyons brought him, ;to fafety. The injured men were thirsty. But all canteens were empty,
and the Japshad the only water hole covered. Lyons went out in the
face of continuousJap fire and brought hack water for his comrades.
For this he wears the Silver Star. He risked hislife for his fellows.
The least we can do is buy more War Itonds for them.

NoticeCotton
Producers

V. S. Tff-iiwr- DtCattmtnt

You producerscontemplating'planting' Acala or D KP
cotton seed,pleaseseeus immediately. We must know just
how many bushelsit will take to supply the demand. As

we hold Stock Certificate No. 1 in the Texas Cotton Plant-
ing Seed Association we will beable to securetheseseedfor
you, if we can ascertainat oncejust how manybushelsthis
territory needs.The seedwe order will be Government-a-pproved,

sponsored,and those who purchasewill receive the
sameat the Government approvedprice. If you want good
seedat a reducedprice do not delay this matter, as those
who, subscribewill be the ones who receive the seed. Those
who gin in Haskell will receive first consideration.

Haskell CooperativeGin Co.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT

Let us serve ins e.id of rule, knock instead of
push at the door ot human hearts, and allow to
each and every one .he samerights and privileges)
that we claim for ourselves. Mary Baker Eddy

Capitulation
Settlement of the coal mine strike with sub-

stantial pay increases o the miners has wiped
out the last remnants of the imaginary on

line. Where the next at'empt "o anchor
the upward spiral of living cos'--s will take place,
is aybody's guess.

But there are two points tha stand out clear-
ly. First, he situation has become far too serious
to waste time cursing John L. Lewis and the mine
workers. Unless 'he inflationary spark which
their action has touched off can be ox'ininished
promptly, the war effort will be imperiled. Sec-
ond, Is the obvious f .ct tha'. poli ics 'as usual
won't work - a nation faced with war cost of
three or four hundred bil iop dollars. As Time
Magazine observes: "Ever since the war's s'ar,
the U. S. wage and price policies have beenan

mass of rulings " dircives. adminis-
tered by a group of mutually jealous boards and
agencies"

Inftitum control will hur1. But it will not hurt
a fraction as much as inflatio itself. This warn-
ing has been repeated until it has lost meaning.
Bu' the spectacle of the Presidet of the Uni cd
Statesstanding helplessbftoi.- - the demands of
the miners, is one of the manifestatlos of uncon-
trolled inflation. If that has no meaning to Ameri-
cans, noahinu ever will.

Crooked Thinking
It has been said countl ss times that the strikes

in war industries of this nation were the reult of
labor leadership and did no' lep'esentthe will of
the individual worknvin The coal miners hae
proved Uiat theory doesn't hold water And the
railroad workers threaten to fo'liw suit.

I -- - cue j oick feeing o read the headlines.
"60 U.S. Bombers and COO Fliers Lost In Record
Attack," ".ViinetV Strike Spreads." "Strike Par-aljz-es

Shipyard," "Walkout Closes Steel Furnace."
There is something wrong with the hinking of

any man on '.he home front who enjoys all the
blessings of personal liberty, and then strikes in
wartime instead of ? aving on his job and back-
ing the men on the war front who risk their lives
to preserve .he liberty he enjoys.

Jt J

20 Yean. Ago Nov. 33, 1923

section is now in the grip
of another of bad weather.
It began with a slow drizzling
rain Tuesdaj morning and con-ttrm- ed

most of the af crnoon,
ehannmg o jw aoou 0 t k
Wednesday morr..nr;. Heavy sno.v
anri lett is re; . net! c -

section '' the io.ih-i.die-
.

C. McKenzie und Dick Boe-dok-er

think the, have dscoverec
the of all the dla-- n

ond hack rj lesnake m the
Flat Top mountain region Sun--.

i., attern ion ran across a
fimbcr of near the
mouth of a small euve and killed
eight, four large ones got
a ay. Three of the snakes 'hey
k iled measured five each;
th-e- e of them four feet each; and
two were '.wo feet long.

H. L Smith ano fam.ly of
E. stland were or in the home
of Mr. ani Mrs Jcse B. Smith
of ciU- - Saturday Uie mt
aie bi others

H H. ILdlnurl: of W h ta Falls
was here several las: week
visiting relatives and trlends

A. W. McGregor, a'.tor-ne-y

,wus here Fridu,) and Satur-
day visi'ing his brother Chas.
McGregor and looking after busi--i.

s 'uv n,b in th o"
J. H. and wife ol

Land

Abstracts

V. Meadora
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Your
A well-found- ed fear is growing concerning the

fu tire business.Total war has tended to cen-
tralize fiklusfry. Somehowthe trend must be cor--
tccted. But in correcting it, the belief should no j
be allowed to develop that there is something
wrong in size alone. This is a big coun'ry. It will j

n'ways need the productive effort of big Industry,
just as it will need the productive effort of lit'lct
industry Moreover the problems of both big and
litie. industry' will to a large ex'ent always be
inseparable.For example, the small businessman
cannot remain indifferent to the present danger
ot permancn socialization of industries suchas
elec ric power, transportation and natural re-
sources.

If, this war is over, the field of public
ownership is extended to include basic industries
emploUng large numbers of workers and vo'.crs

the way will have been opened for the destrue--t
en of represen'ative government. Any govern-

ment that con rols the and resources of a
i ecple will not be content to play long he role of
servant. Our basic industries a, present arc owned
and operaed by millions of private citizens un-
der stringent public regulation. This is as it
should be. The individuals who pioneer and take
lisks in '.he developmentof an oil well, a mine, a
lailroad or any other enterprise, should be al-

lowed to enjoy he fruits of their efforts, just the
.' ime as the newsboy who spends mon lis build-
ing u a clientele on a certain corner deserves
his just reward.

When It comes to questions of property righ's
and rewards for achievement,all mus' receive the
same treatment. I- can be no other vr. Of these
things ire res ricted or taken from others, even
he newiboy.

.4 ReasonableRequest
Much '.hough? Is being 'iven to the problem of

providing reemployment for men returning from
military service. So far as possible, old jobs arc
being kept available. But this does not apply to
one group in the service whosejobs were the
result of years of training and individual effor'.

When doc or goes to war his job cannot be
reservedfor him. His patl m s mus' go elsewhere.
When he returns, he must find new patients, i
slow, tedious task that will not be madeany cas--i

r oj the fact that tens of thousands of "other
doctors released from the armed forces will be
doing he same thing.

However, the doctors arc not kicking. All the
average doctor asks is a chance to work in the
way that he is best fitted by environment, and
training the way of the individual doctor under
the traditional American medical system. I' Is a
reasonable re iuest.

To

Seven milli n members of the Ameiican Junior
Red Cross are oday walking through the corridors
of history. Ir a world be u with war arc-doin-

what the can to he p bnn,-- t!.e cn.i U.t
an end, and . . '. t. ::: the
rC-c-

e to come
As '.he juni ). membenhi o.' :hc American R?i

Cross theseb:.. : and c . 's of the na
tion are plavine a very real part in their assistance

. making life more livable for men in the
service; in the alleviation of ;hc suffering of chil-
dren of other 1 nds, and in achieving a better un- -

..nning or world
1 15 of home.

people will re-cnr- in the American Junior Red
They w.l, no doubt,, be joined thou-

sands of others who will come to that
lor .service in this youth organization

is a prelude o active du'.y in time ot in
time of peace.

jHaskell mmty
Revealed by the.Pta"! tWgJ.AC-
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spell

W.

winter home

they
snakes

whiL- -

feeV

visi

tins

days

Waco

Cunningham

snnll

when

they

girls

the need for cooperation
Novemler

by
understand

enrollment
war and

Wichi'a Falls are visiting rel --

ives here Mr. Cunningham ill-

umed Sunday ..fte-noo-n, bot
Mrs. Cunningham vill remain f r
a longer visit.

Seven felony cases were di --

misled fiom the c i.it cot
dockeV this becauseof in-

sufficient evidence. Five cases
were for violation of the liqci-- i

. vs. one for and one f. r
c:.bvo.

.V. W. Ashby of Weinert and
W L Alexander of Dallas. cIj! n
jgent for the M K. & T. r.iil-- "'

. were here on business
Monday. Mr Alexaner ovns
ome land near Weinert.

Work on ndpipe for he
Rule vi.i will probacy
i e ( ompletcd tisi week if wea-.hr- -r

parm ts. .in i laying of he
throughoai the '.own will

be saarted soon
T. J Ratlii.. principal of hi!'

Rule High School visited r. --

t ves here during the week-en- d.

30 Aco Nov. 29, 1913

Gas on Cogdell of Has! all (

marketed 152 head of calves of'
hi heavy weight class on the

Kansas City market last wt k.
The calves averaged around ; 30
pounds and brought $7.25 i.br
hundred.

W. B. Chapman of

CompleteAbstracts
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Problem

Yol Hi Looks Peace

build towa.

cross.

week

theft

mains

county, a brother of Mrs. W. P.
Whi man, has returned home af-- er

several days visit here.
We are .nformed by Banker"

R.
C.Montgomery, that the car of
tlirkfvs shlnnoH nil nf horn Vilo

loose 82300
section. Maud

H.
schools,

Sta e Teachers Association
J. M. Malone has opened up ai

racket ttore in he builc'jng for- -
m"rJo-- cur bv Paul Solomon.

The Haskell County Teachers
Institu-.- has b.en In sessionsince'
last Fncay. There were 89 teach-
ers in a tendance, a number
oi prominent teaeners irom over
the state were and de-
livered addresses. Former
Superintendent F. M. Biale.x was
one he principal speakers.

Distric Court convened
with Judge Thomas on the

bench and Distr.ct Attorney Stin-jo- n

in attendance. The has
iisposed large number of
ion-ju- ry il cases

iacuua,illUa.
her titer, Mrs. Theo.

V. '.lit of thL
Miss Vivian Smith is spending

he week with friends In An-
on.
Miss Beatrice Dyer left the first
the week to accept position
Phoenix, Arizona.

Mrs. G. E. Simpson of St. Jo,
vho been visiting her par-
k's, Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Whita-:e- r,

has re'.urned to her home.
Mrs. Smith, now of Dallas, but

ormerly of this city, is visiting
ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. I, D.
Cillingsworth.

40 Years Ago Nov. 28, 1905

C. It. Peters has moved his
jarbershop In the backpnr' of
Mr. Carney's store on west
:ide of the square.

Rev. R S. Heizcr, pastor of

THE HASKELL FREE PHEW

VCNDS AM&MCA

On the shores of the
Delaware stands the
oldest residencein
Pennsylvania, the
Caleb Pusey House,
built at Upland in 1683
of field stoneand mor-
tar like many resi
dences ol early Colo
mat days.
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

: LESSON
Ov HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D, D.

Ot The Moody Bible Institute ot Cliicnco,
Itclcnsfd by Newspaper Union

Lesson for November28

Lesion subjects nnd Scripture texts se- -

lectcd and copyrighted by International
council oi rciicious Education;
permission.

used by

TRUTHFULNESS ALL TIMES

LESSON TEXT Exodus 20:16; 23:1. 7j
Matthew S:33-37- : John 8:42-4-

GOLDEN TEXT Wherefore
away lying, speak every man truth with
his neighbor: (or ue arc members one of
another. Ephcslans 4:25.

God hates all kinds of dishonesty
fact which is emphasized

the additional commandment
gardlr.g truthfulness which is before
us in this lesson.

God truth, that is, the very es-

sence ot nature is truth. In
Ilim is no darkness at all (I John
1:5). Lying or false witness

reveals a characteropposite to
God. Hence we are not surprised
to r In i that Satan is
bar .,'! fat:- - lies, and that
tut: oi 1m. .1.

YcthriM Church here dur-
ing .he past year, but who n

assignedto the Pu'nam cir-cc- uit

for the coming year, left
Thursday with his family tor
Albam, where they will mak2

From to these millions youngl'helr

water

Years

Collin

Oglesby returned Wednr

thn on.iiifvinn
horses.

Public W. T. Jonesreports hav-
ing weighed bales of

up Friay afternoon. Tlvs
represents the cot on sold in
Haskel- A great deal
directly to the railroad withcu'
being handled here.

E. D. Dumas Colem-- n

taken position as lineman
with the Haskell Telephone

wook turned n Company,

OVER
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from
a

farmers of this I Misses and S- -

Profs R. J. Turrentine, E. !'Te Montgomery, teachers in no
Bell and T. C Williams lef .

HuskoII public took t'i
Wednesdaynlcht to attend tho Pur's their departments cat

r- - rd

and

present
State

of
Mon-

day

court
f a

c-
-

sitlnp m
city.

so

Western

putting

re

is

there-
fore

h"

of

on Mule Thursday aftir-noc- n

red haw hunting and o
athcr mistletoe with which .o

c.ccrratc their in the
c'uiol building
The Magazine Club of Haskell

will its regular meetir.'j
th afternoon with S. V.'.
Scott. The program will include
review of current events.

Jeff Johnson, who sold his'
farm near Marcy spring
seek a lortune in Mexico,
has returned to Marcy and bough
the Will place.

Wednesdayof this week Mr.
?Irs T. G. Carney celebrated

the eighteenth anniversary of
heir wedding with a dinner for

Tnr nuiu ,. w
. "i- -
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Rlke entertained a large group of
young people with a par.y at
home.

Uncle George Reeves was
down from Mundoy several days
this week.

A best-sellin- g laxative
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
becauseit's thrifty and
fits most folks needs'
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time to yean. Load Bank C
sionorsLoans now 5, time to 2t yean.
National FarmLoanAetociqtUnOffice

W. H. MeCandfets,Scty-Trca-a.

HASKELL, TEXAS
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The countries of occu-
pied Europe hold an-

cient landmarks point-
ing to the past,
in the mad attempt to
Nazify the entire conti-
nentGermanyhaswan-
tonly destroyed thou-
sands of historic links
to obliterate all but the
Teuton trademark.

I. The Nature or a Lie (Exod
201G: 23:1. 7).

been hampered by
witness brings before us one form of
lying for it has tp do with perjury,

is, the telling of an untruth in
court.

This is one of the forms of
lying, because it may result In the
one again; whom it is practiced los-

ing his liberty, his life or his prop-
erty. It may mean the destruction
of his good reputation.

It is obvious, however, that the
commandment covers all forms ot
lying, whether in business, in social
contacts, in the home, or in the
church. We might do well to con-

sider what the Bible has to say
about whisperers, talebearers,back-
biters, and others (&oc Lev 19:G;
II Cor. 12:20). A man's reputation
may be as easily ruined by a whis-

pered lie over the bnck fence or the
luncheon table as by formal per-

jury in the courtroom. "Thou shalt
not bear false witness" at any time,
anywhere, or in any way.

II. Practice of Lying (Matt.
5:33-37- ).

The people of our Lord's day (and
who can say that the custom has
stopped) were in the habit of telling
lies and then trying to make others
believe them by an oath.

They would swear by heaven, or
the throne of God, or some other
sacred thing, and thus try to en-

force their false word by great
authority.

The liar is always under neces-
sity of doing something perhaps
telling another lie to cover his
falsehood. When his comfort or ad-

vantage seems to be endangeredbe-

cause he is not believed, he brings
an oath to bear upon his statement.

Jesus taught the great virtue of
imole livinn and simnle speech. A

aay irom no eastern pari ot tn plain ..ycs.. or ..no'. is usually suf
state wncrc nc soict large nui i- - nt.,i rr cimniinn
bcr
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The

some

words are apt to lead us astray
The life of a Christian should be so
true and above board that no oath
should be neededto assure one of
his sincerity and honesty

Since not all arc Christians, it is
a necessity that men be placed un-

der borne kind of oath or affirmation
in judicial matters. Hence we need
not interpret this Scripture as for-
bidding an oath in court.

It may be well to say a worn
about swearing in general It is all
too common among men, women
and children. No Christian should
ever be guilty of it, or that which
sounds like it. We need admoni
tion and correction at that point.

111. The Source of All Llrs (John
.8:42-45)- .

The devil is a liar, and the fathei
ot lies. Liars are members ot his
family. Jesussaid it, "Ye are ol
jour father the devil."

Liars had better consider then
family tree" and see how they like

o! thcii spiritual fat! cr. He is lustful.
murderous, and there is no truth in
liim (v. 44 If you belong to that
family would you not like (o change
families and be born again into
God's family'.'

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.
East Side Square Phone44-- J

Haskell, Texas

JASON W. SMITH

Abstrac s Title-- Insurance

Haskell, Texas

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oatcs Drug
Store

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Seal Estate

Office over Piggly-Wigg- ly

Farms and City
Property

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

AUSTIN, Tex The first
Thanksgiving Day In America was
proclaimed for the purposeof ex-

pressing thanks for the colonists
sturdy health that had followed
them to survive the hardshipsand
exposureof the first rigorous year
in America. Dr. Geo, W Cox, S'.atc
Hc.ilt Officer, Is appealing to ev-

ery ci izen of Texas to give seri-

ous thought to the preservation of
ills own health and that of his
community in the national crisis
now existing.

"We can certainly be thankful
that our health level has remained
high despite the sacrificesand de-

privations of war," Dr. Cox said.
"Our people have retained tncir,
health to a remarkabledegreeand
even under war conditions Texas
has continued to show a decline
:n maternal and infant dca'hs",

Dr. Cox stoted that within the
'art fifty years, health Depts
have been established throughout
the country for the purpose

inn disease. While their
The commandment against false ncivitics have

the lack of sufficient funds, ncv
crthelcss n grca' improvement in
he nation's general health has re-

sulted. Among the other benefits
derived from the public health
program is the fact that during
this period the life span of the
averagepersonhas been increased
more than 15 jcars.

"The State of Texas has much
'o be thankful for in the steadily
increasing interest and coopera-
tion being shown in matters per-
taining to sanitation and control
of communicable diseases," said
Dr. Cox. "Rcsponsiblli'y for the
success and advancementof the
public health program lies not
with the health department pri-

marily but with the people who
support and encourage the com-muni- 'y

effort put forth nnd who
apply in their own individual lives
the knowledge which they have
acquired."

o
BE THANKFUL FOR FOOD

"I think we should thank the
Creator with particular humility
"or he possession (food) that
makesour armies liberators, not
looters said Marvin Jones, head
of the War Food Administration,
in a Thanksgiving Day statement.
To 'he peoples of looted, starving
countries, Mr. Jones continued,
"The coming of Americans means
n chance to live again, to work
their land and enjoy its products.
We will not take 'heir food. Wc
have our food. For that, and for
all it means, we give thanks."

Sadly cnuun the constant lying
of the world seems to have Infected
flie minds andheartsof Christians.
Instead of being cleansed from this
worldly defilement they carry its aw-
ful tendencies into the church. Is it
not too true that gossip (which Is

almost always lying), false witness,
the tearing down of someone's good
name, is all too common in the
church?

The great lie within tho church,
and one of Satan's prize exhibits,
Is the falsehood of modern religious
liberalism which is es-

sentially a denial of real New Testa-
ment Christianity. Jesus said (v.
42) that if God is our Father we
will accept Him as tho Christ. The
one who speaks sweet words about
the example, the manhood, the lead-
ership of the Master and who denies
Him Ills place as God is clearly in
mind here as a follower of tho fa-

ther of lies.
Note that in verses 45-4- 7 Jesus

challenges His enemies to convict
llirr. of sin or of falsehood. No one
has ever been able to meet that
cha'Jenge.

'fne claims He made for Himself
r.s the Son of God and theSavluur of
the world are plain and unmistat
able. If we deny them we either
make Jesusa liar, or wc lie our-
selves, and it is obvious that the
latter is the case.

American National Life
InsuranceCo.

Premiums Are Easy to Pay
The American National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Agent
Phone 118--W Haskell, Texas

SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Repairing

We Our Work

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

TO CLOTHING
AND RAGS

The nationwide drive for col-

lection of discarded clothing nnd
nigs started November 22 nnd
will continue through December
4. Only discarded clothing is
wnn'.cd and all types are needed,
accorlng to WPB. Donors arc ste

to see that woolen gar-
ments ore brushed and cotton
garments and rags are clean.
Mending Is no'j Any

clothig that can be re-
duced to rags is also desired. Not
wanted are shoes, rubbc;!, rub-
ber boots, overshoes, galoshes,
slippers, leather leggins, leather
gloves, ha'.s, caps, col

lars. tnrl- -
Pen "'.'.Kmer
urnslere's. ,3
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KEEP OH

Courtney
Income Tax

I will give you such information I have
income without chnrge, but will make

cikwkv, u um employed to maka
declaration.

Who Must a
Any is required file a decb

oi estimated iyi3 tax n tne total amount
come to $500, if or Sl"00
ned. Tf you filed a return for 1942, you

wig ewpj wi jwui itiuui mm you, as VfJ

required to file your declarationon the gre
tyaz or yii5.

If 807c of your is from farm
didn't file a declaration September15th; y
required to file your declaration not latei

December15th. 1 would advise that you mak
declaration as quickly as possible and avo
rush of the lastfew days. If I am employedto

your declaration, I will keep a complete
which wfill practically be your Income Tax
you will be required to make by March 15th,l

COURTNEY HUi

The Dallas Momng

Day Night

SERVICE
Phone 12
FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors

JONES

Guarantee

COLLECT

required.

neckties,
m

File

amounts single,

income

regretsits inability to supply readerswith

many copies as the public demands. Howeve

the publishers,in compliance Gover

wartime regulationscalling for the use of

newsprint, have been forced to "freeze"

volume of circulation within this commuMM

I

WHEN MORE PRINT PAPER ISl

AVAILABLE WE WILL HAPPY

TO LIST YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

PLEASEACCEPT OUR THANKS FOR

YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE IN

DAYS GONE BY.

JHornina

Businessand ProfessionalDirector.
BARTLETT

STATION
Fisk Tires

Complete Service for Your Car"
Humble Gas nnd Oils
Washing and Greasing

and
AMBULANCE

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highestprices for your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prep.

Starr Blacksmith
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair
Work, Welding and

Blackamlthing '
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1936 Ford
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Hun!
Consultant

l
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individual to

.i

Nei
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with
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BE

Dallas

SERVICE

HOLDEN

A

Dennis P. Ratllff

RATLIFF & RA1

Attorneys-at-- U

Haskell,

FRANK C. SCOTT,

Gnnntnl.lncT nn DlSCSSl

Surgery of the Eye, 1

nirnnt nil' IK "'

nuir. rinn niock Nori

Block West of Squl

T. R. ODELL

Attorney at &wl

Office Upstairs Over

Ban

Pbone No. Jw

A. TONN

Saw SharpenW

Cabinet RepairWJ

CabinetsMade to
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ped up shortly aa n result of pri-
ority assistance given to mnnu-fuciro- rs

for procurement of
necc snry yarn. The WPB nction
'csulted from a falling supply of
infants' and childicn's

Rnliics Christmas Lighting

The American people have
been ashed by the Office of War
Utilities to confine Christmas
lighting decora ions .o Christmas
trees inside private homes. Sav-
ing of electricity will mean di-

rect savings of fuel, manpower,
transtfoifntion), and materials

TO HOLD DOWN FLOUR
PRICES

To hold flour and bread price."
at present levels, the Office of
Economic Stabilization has

a subsidy program thr
will enable flour millers to pay
as high as parity prices for
wheat (should the' market go that
high) and at the same time sell
flour for no more than present
ceiling prices. Without the sub-
sidy, the Office of Economic
Stabilization says, i'. would be
necessaryto increasepresent ceil-
ings on flour, which in turn would
force an Increase in bread prices.

OPA AUTHORITY UPHELD

Authority of OPA to forbid
persons from dealing in ra'ioned
commodities ns a result of viola-
tions of rationing regulationswas
upheld in a recent decision by
Federal Judge Archibald Lovett of
Georgia. Judge Lovett ruled that

Free and

Free and

OPA docs have the authority, tin
?r the second War Powers Ac ,

to issue such suspension orders
nd dlsmlsed the complaint filed

Ly n gas dealer who had been
suspendedfrom dealing In gaso--
ino for 00 days localise of vio-

la ions of the rationing

Lift Pork, Lard Restrictions
Restrictions on the number ofrjunds of pork and lard made

from hogs that
can be sold or given by a farmer
'O neOIlln tint livlnrt nn Ma f,,- -
have been lit cd from Novemberu io teuruory 17, 1944 The War
Food Administration lifted the re-
strictions to help handle the
jbughcr and dls'ribution of this
year's record hog supply. Farm-
ers are asked to finri mil fm
their maiket agency or processor
whether their hog3 can be han-
dled before sending them to
lll.tlKL'l.

RESTRICTS FARM
EQUIPMENT SALES

To prevent o'hers from nettinc
scarce farm equipment needed by
armors, tne war Production

Board has issued a revision of '.he
farm Machinery Order, 7,

which prevents dealers from sell-
ing lationed farm equipment for
non-iar- m use, except on a rated
order of AA-- 4 or higher.

APPLE PRODUCTS TO COST
MORE

Consumers will nnv mnrn fnr
apple products becauseOPA has
increased maximum prices for
apples In sales to processors. The
amountof the increase nt the con
sumer level will vary with the
prouuet and tne size of the pack
age.

MAY CUT POINT VALUES

distributors, and
o'.hcrs In the food trade may cut
point values of cinned, frozen,
and dried rationed foods that
might spoil if hold in stock too
lonu, OfJA announced recently.
However, point value may be
cuv only if prices are cut at least
25 percent.

tain Rates
On

ally Newspapers

Wttn

ie HaskellFreePress
(Good only in Haskell and Adjoining Counties)

Haskell Press
ene Reporter-New-s, one year $9,45

Haskell Press

homc-slntightcr- cd

Storekeepers,

Mta Falls Times or Record News, one year :.. $7.50

Haskell FreePressand Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

(Renewal subscription,1 year) $995

(Subscribersmust have renewal certificate. No new

options accepted).

ake Advantageof TheseBargain Rates

Today! Offers Subject to Withdrawal

At Any Time.

Haskell Free Press
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New Italian Leader?

MHHwHra-- !

m?m?&. mass
SDCOUJIU L

Senator Ilencdcllo Croce, an Ital-
ian philosopher uho Is revered by
all ai.ti-r.irci- elements in Italy, Is
pictured at Ills villa In Capri. lie
lias liccn mentioned as a logical
leader of an Italian republic.

Want Ads
WANT TO LEASE 130 acres

sandy land, 5 1- -2 miles north-
west of Rochester. Write Box
121, Rochester. klOp

WANTolHjTby buggy or
sulkcy with metal frame, large
enough for twins. Mrs. James
W. Kenedy, Phono 322. lip

FOR SALE Some choice regis-
tered short-hor-n bull and heifer
yearlings. Dec. and Jan. calves.
Reds and Roans. B. C. Cooner.

tfc

Multipurpose is not just anoth-
er salve. It is different. Marvel-
ous results are obtained by its
use in the treatment of skin can-
cer, and all forms of wounds,
both old and new. It is also un-
excelled in the treatment of piles.
See or write H. P. Bell, Box 54,
Rochester, Texas. Sold and
guaranteed by

REID'S DRUG STORE
Haskell, Texas

DAIRYELO the better feed for
your milk cows. Buy it at Mar-
ket Poultry & Egg Co., Has-
kell, Texas. ltc

FEED Cackelo and Pepelo lay-
ing mash for better egg pro-
duction. Sold exclusively by
Market Poultry & Egg Co., sec-
ond building east of jail Has-
kell. ltc

sw!niach7nes"paired
If its "for a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. A few used ma-
chines and the price is high.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell. 4tp

FORSALBBoctorBlblM. New
T&tamentf, including "The
Marked Bible" latestand great,
est help for the Bible student
Also zipper bound Bibles tea
mon in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor Fundamental Bap.
tist Church, tfc

WEAREraEPARHDoinect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries. New batteries for
sale, Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt service.
Kennedy Service Station. tfc

tott bALds My nomepiace, one
block west of school. SeeW. C.
Pippen, Haskell, Texas. 4tp

"
NOmCE-BUTA- NE USERS

I have purchased a butane
truck. Mr. Houston .will work
with me now, delivering gas, ser-
vicing refrigerators and Butane
appliances.We will appreciate all
of Jack Houston's customers or
any users of Butane that will
give us a trial. We guarantee ser-
vice and best Butane that can be
bought.

DUKE APPLIANCE COIW7ANY
123 North SwensonAvenue

Phone443 Stamford. Texas

KEEP ON

WITH WJUt BONDS

Paying tribute to its
fighting men who fell
on foreign fields dur-
ing World War I, In-
dianahat erectedat its
capital of Indianapolis
this striking War
Memorial. r

Yr Wr
U. S. War mcU

WANTED Power take-o-ff at-

tachment for Allis Chalmers
tractor (W.C.). Also have three
rolls of pahlngs for sale.
Clay KImhrough, Jr. ltp

FOR SALE --TNo. 10 Do Laval
Cream Scparaor. See Calvert
Pltlmnn, 0 miles southwest of
Haskell. ltp

LOST OR STRAYED "wliTte
fnee bull yearling; left ear split,
undcrbit ou4 of right ear. Lloyd
Griffith, Woincrt, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 400 bales Johnson
Grasshay. 3 miles south of Rule
on highway. F. H. Ray. l'.p.

FOR SALEor TRADE for 'rac--

f

tor 5 horses, 4 brood marcs,
1 filly colt, and harness;2 two
row cultivators, 1 two-ro- w

planter, one bundled bales of
peanut hay, not threshed; wo
hundred bundles hlgari Sec
Coyt L. Hix, 5 miles north--
west of Welnert. 2tp.

E'OR SALE Registered Hamp-
shire Gill, 9 months old. Troy
Gregory 5 miles south of
Rule. 2tc

FOR SALE Almost new kitchen
cabinet, and 3 year old roan
bull. SeeJ. B. Dunnam, 0 miles
north of Haskell. 2tp

FOR SALE or TRADE 1935 Ford
Tudor DeLuxe. New motor.
Good rubber. See Mon'y Fri-erso- n,

Haskell, Texas. Phone
118-- Up

BRING US your Poultry, Tur-
keys, Eggs, Cream, Pecans,
Hides, Wool, Mohair and Furs.
Market Poultry & Egg Co., Has-ke- lh

ltc
FOR SALE Gulbcrson Kerosene

Healers, Butane and Natural
GasHea'crs now at Walling Bu-
tane Appliance Co. Can be
bought with ration certificate.

2tc

FOR RENT Scvjen-roo-m stucco
house, south of South Ward
school. Modern conveniences,
Butane gas, all stoves furnish-
ed. Floors covered. See Reno
McGregor, 2 blocks south of
square. tfc.

FOR SALE Two regls'ered
Hereford Bulls, Domino Re-
turn breeding. One year old.
Also one Herd bull, Bon Dom-
ino. Weight. 2,000 pounds; 5
years old. V. Alvis, Rochester,
Texas 2tp.

FOR SALE Model "A" John
Deere Trac'or and equipment.
Good bundle Higari. Register-
ed Hereford Bull, 3 years old.
See Fred Ayrock, Wcinert,
Texas. 2tp.

FOR SALE Guiberson Kerosene
Heaters, Butane and Natural
GasHea'ersnow at Walling Bu-
tane Appliance Co. Can be
bought with ration certificate.

2tc

WE ARE in the market for your
Milo Maize or any other kind
of grain. Market Poultry &
Egg Co., Haskell. ltc

PATHFINDER Weekly News
from Washington, $1.00 per
year. Any magazine or your
Daily Newspaper at the lowest
price. See, Leon Gilliam. 4tc.

PERMANENT KSrQyour own Permanent with
Charm-Ko-rl Ki,t, Complete
equipment including 40 curl-
ers and shampoo.Easy to do,
absolutely harmless. Praised
by thousands including Fay
McKenzIe, glamorous movie
6tar Money reunded if not
satisfied. t

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

FOR SALE Good farm 160 acres
located 1 mile southwest of Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings. Good well water with
windmill; water piped to house
and barn. SeeJ. T. Hester, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

POULTRY RAISERS Now is
the time to condition your flock
for fall and winter laying. Feed
them Quick-Ri-d Poultry Tonic.
It ellmniates all blood-sucki- ng

parasites. It is a good wormer
and one of the best conditioners
on the market. Sold and guar-
anteed by all drug and feed
dealers.

BHB

FOR SALE Cast iron box heater,
good condition. Burns 25 inch
wood. $10.00. R. W.
half mile southeastold oil mill,
Haskell, Rt. 2. 2tp

90NVS OVER AMERICA

Hoosier Monument

--wAA

IiiJLjahmm

Mmriol;

Culberth,

Our dead have left
their own memorials;
the itarved and hound-
ed people of captive
Europe can do little
more than hope and

but to freeJiray, is left the choice
of their own future.

TRADE AFI IIoUoE FOI.
FARM fl fully furnished Ap s
!3 baths, on count lots, pu.ou
both sides, s 2 blocks from
square. Good monthly income,
clear of debt Trade for debt
free farm B. Buie, S amford,
Texas. 2tp.

I

FOR Five room hot
wl'h bath; 170x170 ft. lot, wi'

fence; three large barn
and sheds: four lot fences.Wa
ter piped house, barns and ORDER Poultry and Dairy Feed
sheds. Located one block by phone, wc deliver. Market
Mjuarc. H. K. (Bud) Poultry Egg Co Phone 05,
Thompson. efc. Haskell lie.

FOR SALE 170 aero highly im-JF- SALE The best equipped
proved farm, 3 miles west of, Ultlc cafe West Texas.
Welnert. Also some cheaper: PJ'-'nty- business,owner tired

public life. Phone 97 otfarms andproperty. C. G. Gay, wrllo Wjrron Cafc, HuekelV
Haskell .Texas. tfc. Texas. tfc.

V- - '.w'i..

SALE

Where our Food is oiitcj
Your Governmentsays ihar thirteen per cent of
our total supply goe's our armedforcesat home
and abroad,ten per cent our Allies and liber-ale- d

peoples, and two per cent our territories
(Puerto Rico, Hawaii, Alaska, elc).

The rest of the supply ihe bulk three-fourth-s

of ihe total stays home to feed the civilian
population. This three-fourth-s, however, is about
equivalent to the average amount of food pro-

duced in this country In years 1935 1939.
Not all of this supply is made up of "favorite"
foods but it Is the type of food to give the citi-

zen a healthful, balanced diet.
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GET READY FOR WINTER
DRIVING We have plenty ot
Anli-Frce- ze for car or truck.

In today and get jour
supply. Panhandle
Phone 50. tfc

One-fif- th of all Food produced is wasted

YOU can do to

sjaaaaMSpvwwoMairQaa
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There's Plenty

reduce this

WASH

Like all othermanagers'jobs, your job

as generalmanagerof the household
is complicated bywartime conditions.

Thebiggestpart of your job is making
the tremendousamount of food our
farmore am nrnnnrino on mcf at far
asit will. So plan your meals t. tyffi,v
and shopping.Shop the first of the cy
week andearlyin theday. Avoid care-

lesshandling of fresh foods,as this is

abig causeof food waste.Department
of Agriculture estimates onefresh
tomato out of every seven has to be

discardedbecauseof bruising by cus-

tomers. one-thir-d of what is wasted
can be saved it will add about eight
per cent to our food supply. j
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Ua Star'sHme Eesnemict Radio Programs,Tuesday,t:45A.MH
WFAA, aid Friday, 9:00 A. M., KRLD, offer specific

how fo bay, cook and processfood for wartime meals.
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Robes "

Several stunning styles in this big
collection all are full cut and long
length Zipper or wrap-arou- nd

styles each and every one special-
ly selected Wide range of fabrics
Jersevs, sa in stripes, wjsh crepes,
quilted cottonsand prin'cd piques.

5-9-
5 to 10.95

Lovely Slips
Tailored and lace tr.mmsd fmtf

quality rayon satin .ca rose and
n e fit to perfection and

. t.-l-
. s wi h woikmanship of superior

sort

$1.00up
Give Her Cosmetics

Jus received a new large shipment of
cosmetics for .m. s soiling Colognes, lo-

tions, In h crystals, soap, sachet,dusting
powder and others ,n separatecontainerso
and gift

Give Her

VW 'Tfjj

"tn f

r''1

up

Hundred-- , of different of icwolrv
to choose from Necklaces, Lockets, Brace-- I
W, F,nrscrews, Broaches, Pins Novelty 9JJV tn Metal types.
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wMwiwrjP
ii
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Beautiful

the

Jewelry

and

Bags
Stunning new Bags! Top han--

fft dies Envelopes Under Arm
,M of the favored styles New

ill fabrics. Popular Fall col-

ors

$2-9-
8

Gloves
IiTge collection of Fall fabric
Gloves. A practical glf, that is
sure to please.Popular Fall col-

ors, wine, red, brown, green,
rust. All sizes.
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.
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STUNNING

Tailored

Coats
Solids! Tweeds! Plaids!
Checks! Herringbones!

Single an "
Double-Bro- as ci

Styles! . . . Wa'd never in a
lifetime expect to find such
truly f.ne coats at such a re
markable price . . . the tailor-
ing, the fabrics and the colors
arc 'ho latest and smartest lo
be -- had.

--yjwo
M 1 W&, . I

4&5&H

W&r
SJ?4j& ; t:

if iIM y

PANTIES
Yon will want some of thwc to
give and to wear-- Dncf styles in
tea rose and bu ton on side Sizes
5, G, 7 find tmall, medium, Urge.

l,WrJW&&vMZ&& &m

HOSE
Lovely sheer rayon hose, by "Van
Raalte" lr. the popular Fall shades

Codette, Volunteer, Valiant,
Tempo, We hav a large stock of
'hesc fine hose. Pair
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Gift .

Sweaters'
IOC V.'ori! Wcol Mixtures.'
PlzW. IZnllal and Fancy
T'rlil'!, A splendd grft. Men
like .hem for comfort on
cold days under a coat.
Sbcs for all in popular Fall
shades Camel tan luggage
t'i blue.
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$1.50 and
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GIVE HIM A

NEW FALL

Single and double breasted
models selectworsteds, twists
aiTd coverts. Find the suit you
want in your favorite color.
Blue, grey, oxford, tan or
brown. Find a choice range of
stripes, mixtures and shadow
plaids. They are tailored for
service as well as good looks.

25.00
WORSTEDS!

COVERTS!

TWEEDS!

MEN'S DRESSSHIRTS
Large stripes! small stripes! figures! solids! complete col-

lection of line shirts a practical gift at a practical price
full cut, fast color and Sanforized. You

will want several of these shins in
white and fancy broadclo'h.

MEN' BROADCLOTH "PJJS."
B:g range of solid and fancy patterns sizesA, B, C, and D.
Full cut for comfort Every man needs and npprcciaes
Pajamas Pleasehim Chiistmas with
pair of good looking,' serviceable "PJ.S." QQ
from P. T. Cc. 1 "7 O

Give Him Plenty of Sox
Regular length or anklets . . hundreds and hundreds from

which to choose Gay and bold or conservaive patterns
. . . Stripes, clocks, in a colorful collection. Designed for
extra wear for dressor sport. Sizes 10 to 13, per pair

25c 39c 55c

PleaseHim With Gloves
Cape leather and pig grain finish, snap and pull on

fiylcs. Black and brown Glovea that will be in fashion
for seasonsto come an item that men want and need.

XMAS. TIES

Beautiful silk pat'ems handiom"
woolens, marvelous assortment ol
stripes, dots, checks, plaids colors to
match or contrast all shirtings or suit-
ings tho perfect.gif t, for no man ever
has enough ies. Scmo qualify, same
price as in past year.

55c and $1.00
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Sweaters
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Hundreds of lovely new sweat-
ers in PULL-OVER- S, COAT
STYLES, FLEECY KNITS1
PLAIN and NOVELTY weaves!
Some with beautiiul embroid-
ery trims practically every
color under the sun and
white!

$1.29 to $498

TAILORED

Coats
Fitted styles! Boy box coot
models! Belted coatsfTweeds!
Plaids! Solids! All are lined
nnd warmly Inter-line- d.

Tailored for perfection, service
and stylo from noted New
York and California designers.
New Fall colors. Wide range of
sizes.

$5-9-
5 to $16,75 I
PRAP.TIPAI. li

D resses
New shipments have arrived,
giving us a large s'ock of new
Fa)l dressesfor chlWrem in
the-ne- FaU(8tyWifBd
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Fall Pan!

siO!

Sizes C, 10, 12 14, 19

Tans! Browns! Blues'

and Fancy Stripes! Fir

ardlnec. tropicals ana

in this big collcc'ion.

tho finest and most

stock we've had this

A poetical Rift!

NEW FALL

Sweaters
Pull-O- n and Coat Stylel

ers. Also slcovelcss--all

pleasinggift for a boy- -

h w nnr mrnt WI11C"

dozens of colors, patte;

knits.

$1.29 to m

ip
"PIG-TEX- "

Coats
..tAloht

Made of a gooa jft
..TEX" grain leather
av -- sateen ii - .1,
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$1.90 97c $1-9-
8 up $9.95
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